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The Newport Asylum for the Poor:
A Successful Nineteenth-Century Institutional Response
to Social Dependency

Anthony S. Nicolosi

The first qu arter of th e nineteenth centu ry wit 

nessed th e beginnings of a movement in America

direct ed at resolving problems of social deviancy

and dependency through institutionalizatio n.
The movement was founded on a new belief that
the deviant and dependent represen ted serious
aberrat ions in a well- ordered society and that so 
ciety bore the respon sibility fur their care and re

habilitation . Indeed, th e thes is held that the real
fault for degeneracy lay with society and, in par
ticular in st ances, with the family unit , whi ch
Iaik..d to train its you ng in discip line an d obe 
dience and thereby nurtured in them criminal
and pauper mentalities. I

This pro position stood in marked con tras t to
the prevailing notions of the eightee n th ce n tu ry,
whi ch characte rized dependency and deviancy as
parts of the norm and ac knowledged the plac e of

th e needy in the hi erarchica l structure of com
munity li fe. Further, society [i .e., the commu
nit y] was in no way respon sible for the conditions
of such persons; rather, their plight was more
likely the result of original sin or of jus t retribu
tion for certain innate failings. And while it was
certai n ly true that th e com m unity was unde r ob 
ligation, in te rms of both Christian co m passion
and tradition , to provide for basic needs, this did
not extend to reform and correc t ion. '

The chal lenge to the philosophy of the past,

Ant hon y Nic nlo ss IS direc tor III th e Nava l War Colle ge
Museu m in Newport .

I David 1_Rot hman . The Discovery of the Asylum. .\ 0'
csal Order and tnvvaer In the New Repuhlic [Bos ton : Lndc ,
Brown, [ ') 71 1, xi ii - XXI, 70-71 , 1 1 1, 16, -66_

2. lb iJ., 1- 10. For a trea t ment 01 th e An~ lo-Amrll can

concept 01 local responsibi ht v, see also Mar );:aret Creech.
Th ree Cennnrcs 01 roor Luw Admmstration. A Study 0/ Leg, ·

1

which was led by ph ilanthropi st s and soc loeco
nom ic leaders, was m anifested throughou t the

lan d by a phenomenal increas e in facilities for
the destitu te, the insane, the crim inal, and th e
orphan. Centered first in th e large ci t ies, th e new
thinking rapidly spread to sm aller urban area s
and fina lly to the sparsely set tl ed co unt rys ide.
Subsequently the more progressive sta te legi s
lat ures took action to create state-run faci luies.
The private sector too became invol ved, opening
orphanages and hospital s for the insane. '

The nat ure of th e new institu tions, like their
names, varied widely. The most conspicuous dif
ference was between the inst itutions in large cit·
ies and those in sm all urban areas . In the former,
there were separate facil it ies for pauper s, the
criminal, and the insane ; in the latter, one facil 
ity usually housed all dependent persons and, in
some instances, certa in devian ts as well .

Wh ile many of the in stitutions survi ved for
th e duration of the nineteenth ce nt ury-and, in
deed, the concept is with us s t ill- their actual
effect ive ness has been quest ioned hy twenti eth
centur y social scient is ts and historians . The con
sensus among contemporary authoriti es is that
th e insti tutional approach failed, that it created
serious problem s which arc still lar gel y unre
solved. ' However, these same sources cite nine 

tee nth -century authorities who com mented

I\/a lwn 1Il Rhude Island ICh [caj;o: Ur uvc rsnv of Ctucago
Press. 19 V:'1, XX lV. 1 11 ,

.\_ In Rhod e Island . Butler Hns pnal for the Insane was cs 
rabhs hed in 1844. Thomas R. Hazar d, R"porl on the P(ior and
the Insane In Session, 11111 IProvidence: joseph Know les,
I Il I I I, (,(, -67 .

4 . Rothman. t.nscoverv (if the A.~.vlum . chap [[ ; Creech .
{'oor Law A dmllll ~ l ra t lOn . .W . 16 \ .
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THE NEWP ORT A SYL UM fOR THE rOOR

favorably on cert ain expe riments in the smaller
commurunes.

One outstanding example of thi .. type of in
sntunon was the Newport Asylum for the Poor ,
which was established on Coasters Har bor Islan d
in Narragansett Bay in 1820 and continued in
operation there until 1884. This was not New
po rt 's first experiment w ith ins nnmonahaanon,
an almshouse had been built III I72J, and it was
rhn ving up until the t ime the Newport Asylum
was fou nded . However, the earlier in st itution,
unlike its successor, wasa place not of refuge
and rehab ili ta tion but rath er of last resort, wh ere
condi tions were purpos ely ha rd <IS a disco urage
men t to prospect ive tenant s ." T he very location
01th e facilit y bespoke its inten t: it was next to
the town workhouse and bordered on the pauper
burial ground-where, It was sa id, the unfortu

nate poor realized the only rest they ever knew!
But not all of Newport 's needy entered the

almshouse. On the contrary, the insti tution and
associated workhouse appear to have been for
specific types of pe rsons, that is, the to ta lly desti
tute wi thout family, the vagrant , and the insane."
Respectable longt ime residents who "carne on
the town" were provided with ou tdoor rel ief, a
sma ll regular allot me n t paid direc tly to th em or
to relati ves or neighbors who assumed responst
hil ity for th eir care.vl f so me of th ese " wor thy
poor " did end up in th e infa mo us almshouse,
th ey wer e th e exce pt ion rather than th e rule."

This com pass iona te side of poor reli ef was com
mon place in eighteen th-century Ame rica. Indi 
vidua ls who were lon g-term residents and who
came on ha rd times we re norma lly defe rred to and
not deprived of thei r property and personal dig

ru ry." In ligh t of this policy, it appears tha t these
individua ls were also exempt from the other
popular methods used to deal with the poor.

s Rmhman. Drscove rv of the Aw/um, 100 101,

t.. Samue l G reen Arnold . U, Horv of ,he StUll" Of Rhod e
Idand and Providence Plan/almn-. 1 vo l ~ (Ne w YOlk:
D. ArrlclOo. 11l 'i91. 1''''' . Sec: abo E.dward Peeerson, JIg .
lory 0' Rhode isla nd (Ne w YOlk John S Taylor , III, ,I.
In - 711 ,

7. Peterson. HlS lOrr 0 / Rhoa c lsiand. 171l

Il, llud.. In .
'I . Th e n-lanvcs were Iho"C other than rrnmedrare farmly

Only a lew communities had poorhouses, but
all resorted to " binding out" and " co ntract ing
out." Binding out amounted to a kind of inden
tured service whereby an able-bodied dependent
was placed with a lamily or business and obliged
to perform routi ne labor 10 return for room and
board . Contracting ou t, also refe rred to as "let
nng out," was a method in which the town paid
someone to take in the poor. Since all comm u

r unes were an xious to pay as litt le as possible,
the poor were award ed to the lowest bid de r, not
infrequ en tly in au ct ion -st yl e co m peti tions, While
th e pot enti al for abuse was inherent in both ap
proac hes, th e st ric t ly busi ness charac ter of con 
tract ing out was by far th e worse ."

The obvious inten t o n the pan of the towns
was , of course , to keep the cost of poo r relief
down, and in this regard they also em ployed pre
ventat ive measures, part icu larly " warn ing o l£."
The obrecuve here was to provide on ly for those

having establishment rights . Those ..•..ho we re
not legal , long-term residents and who migh t be
come chargeable to the town were sought out by
the ove rseer of the poo r, examined before the
town council, and sent back (at the town 's ex
pen scl to thei r last place of legal residence, with
a ste rn wa rning not to ret u rn . The pract ice be
came popular begi nning in th e m id -eight eenth
ce nt ury, when poor costs rose sha rply eve ry
wh ere, and it was mad e legal by act s of co lony
and state ."

Desp ite th ese usa ges, whic h conti nued for a
good part of th e nineteenth century, poo r relid
remain ed a cons ide rab le local expense. In New 
port , tax paye rs resort ed to st ill more drast ic mea
sures : occupants 01the almshouse who were able

to get around were ob hged to beg on the ci ty
streets, and a 1750 ordinance required all those
rcceivmg public assistance to wear a mark of de -

member s who welc by law responviblc t tlt ca re. Creech, I'oor
Luw Admsmstranon. II '

10. Ibid, xv.
I I Roth man, DlSco'·el,· 0' thl' A n-1um. l 'i ~ 1 6 . }o- \I . ",

0 . C reech. Poor W I\" A dm m l\lra tl un . Il;-X . See also
Hazard, gcron on th e Ibm. ~ ~ -~ ...

l l , Bruce C. Damels. " Poor Rchd, Local Fmance, and
Town Covcmment In Esghecemh-Cemurv Rhode Island,"
Rhude t-land 1I1S1orv " 0 ( 1 0,1 ~ I ): 77 , 70,1
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Thi s " South We_~1 View of Newport .' · drawn by Sam uel King In 1 7 9 L ~hOln the rO\\71 as it would loo k

for th e next several decade.'> , RIHS Collection (Rlli Xl 2 1 J}.

pendency on their pl'f~(ln~, a kind of scarlet
letter. I'

Dunng the last qua rter of th e eigh teenth cen
tu ry, co nditions In Newport worsened. The Revo
luti on ar y War left the economy in a shambles,
and efforts at revival ac hieved on ly part ial sue

cess . The Jeffersonian Em bargo, th e War of 11'12,

and a post war bu sin ess depr ession put th e fin ish 
ing tou ches on the wh ole di smal pro cess , leaving
th e town impoveri shed and with a substant ial
annual expend itu re for poor relict." Some efforts
we re made in th e private sec to r to succor the
needy bu t th ese were neither suffic ient nor sus
taming." Meanwhile, the c itize ns at town meet 
i ng~ rejected out of hand all proposal s to raise
taxes to help improve the lot of those in the 110 

to rious almshouse.'
Thrs was the situation when yet another pro-

14 Pcrcrson. HIIlOf\ 01 Rhllde lvtan d. J77 See al so ....'e...
plln .\ ft ICUlI'. 1 lun c I ~I~

1 \ lohn R Duo, A lIandn<J(Jk of Jl,'ewpo lf and Rhodt,
"/und(Ne port C F Hammcn.Tr.. IS , l l, Ill - l4

I '" .\'I.' po" .'lerrun'. 'J Feb 11'10 " "Phvsrcrans Jld r Poor ,
II' 11>: ' resea rch tile. Ncwpon I h'lom:al <;'ll:lcly Sec also
EJ ....ard Field, cd . SlurI' of Rh,,,I ,· l sland and Providen ce
l'lantatnm s 'If the Ill" " llh., C,' IIIUfI' , • vok ( B,,~wn 1'01"'''11
J'uhJ"hlll~ Co., 1'/01 1. \ JO'

posa l was put befo re the annual town meeting In

Mar ch 1819, this t ime for a new poorhouse .:" The
proposal 's sponsors were respected me mbers
nt the com mu nity, men of substance and rcpu
ranon. Typif yin g thi s group was I ts leader,
Ste phe n T, Northam , a successful sh ipping me r
cha nt and owne r of a local di still er y, wh o was
ac tive in civic and churc h affairs. Some ti me ea r
licr Northam had col labora ted wi th other men of
bu siness to revi ve th e town 's lit-pressed ban kin g

industry."
For such a disn ngurshcd grou p, th e ci tizens

had the pat ien ce to li sten . After all , the proposal

promised to reduce taxes, and the backers stood
to lose most , both in terms of money and pres
nge. fro m an ill -conceived venture.

In gene ral. the proposal ca lled for the complete
abandonment of outdoor rehef which it was sard

17 Fu:ld , _~ rale or Rhode h/anJ ._401
HI. Copv 01extract til Newport To...·n .\1.-ennjt mmuu- v 10'

I ,\ h r I ~ I II m .\hnuu·~, 1 Mal 11'1 1II,01 the Comrmnee AI'
pointed hy the To....n oi Ne....port 10 Cont ract j"I, and Super 
rrncnd rhc Er(Xlln~ " j a RlUhhnlo: un Coastc r-, H.atht' l bland I"
he tallcd the Nl' I"-'T I Asvlum 1"1 the Bcrtcr Acc ommod.mon
"I lhc Poor, Ne rurl III' I" rl<31 S' "ICly [hcrean cr. Cnm m n-
tee to Contract to r the Newl"-,n Acylum. I\HSI.

Ill, l'ctcrvon. 1f!,ll"rI' vi Rh ,,,I,·/dllIh!. 177_
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The Newport Asvlum (or the Poor is vsssble at th e ( 11{ fight o( thi.' t s i r engraving. Ril lS Collection
(R i ll x, 6 tY4).

was abused. lU and for the esta blis h ment of a
managemc nr-cfficrc m insutunon in wh ich the

inma tes would he largely responsible for much 01
thei r ow n upkee p, One immediate result wo u ld

he to rid th e st reets o j ht'AA.lTS an d m ake the town
more a tt rac tive lor resident s and visi tors. T he

lon g-t erm di viden ds wo u lJ he th e restoration of

m an y ro socia lly responsible and producti ve

lives- this to be acco mplished th rough imple

mentat ion of scientific met hods and close
superv ts ton .

From an economic poi nt III view, the project

was very attrac tive. However, econom ics was not

the sole mouvan ng factor . It was u nive rsa lly ac 
knowledged that condition.. in the o ld alms

how.e were deplorable. and the pa terna list ic in
stincts of the cornm ur uty's leadership made the

matter ....-crgh heavil y un thei r Chnsnan con-

10 C reec h, Pn01 La.. Admlm'/<lllon. I7l. Th e board
01 tlll lJ'Cn'I"m:r~ "" .1 ' J J""ln:d I lulv I ' 10..\1mUle~
I O~I l~ ll. l\"c "'pt,n To....n C"lIn,' ll Rcu ,rJ, N"'....pt >T1

7

sc iences. It was this conce rn, rn combmation

with the prevath ng c limate lor reform , that made

cha nge possible. Consequently the project was

u nan im ou sly approved. anda commit tee 01the

sponsors headed by Nort ha m was com missioned

to build th e new poo rh ou se an d to devise a plan
fur its proper adnumstr.mon."

Ha ving done muc h of th e ground work in ad 
va nce , the com mi ttee responded quickly. The

site selected for the nc ..... facil ity W;lS Coasters

Har bor Island, s ituated two miles nort h of the

cente r of town an d separated fro m it hy 900 feet

of mostly shallow water . The ninety acres of

generally ferule land that consututed the island

was the pro perty of the to..... n. wnh only a small
portion under lease.

In certai n respect s Coasters Ha rbor Isl and was

umquclv qualified ior it!'i nc w role . In the eigh-

HI,turt ~ J.1 S'><,; ll' l\'

11 :-1Ln UII.'~ . 1 M .;l l I S I 'I, Commmce In ContrJ.<.:t f" l t he
N~"' J'On A,\ lum. :-JH '"



THE N E W P O RT ASYLUM F OR THE POO R

teenth century it had been used as a quarantine
station for ships coming from abroad and as th e
site of a sma llpo x hospital. During the Revolu
tion the British had used the island for their sick,
and several Briti sh maps of th e time identified
it as " Pest Island" and "small pox island." ll Hos
pitals for cont agious diseases, gen erally small
wooden struc tures, cont inued to operate on the
island in the nineteenth century, the last built
in 1813 . :1..

With such a reputation, it is no surprise that
th e island was never sought-after property and
that no objection was raised when it was recom 
mended for the poorhouse . Indeed, its relative
isolation-it could be reached from the town
only by boat-had a definite appeal to the towns
people who had had their fill of str eet beggars
and preferred not to be reminded of their obli
gation to the poor. In part, this att itude was re
flected in the response to th e proposal to build a
bridge to connec t th e island with the mainland.
The managers of the asylum recommended th e
proiect soon afte r th e building was com pleted,
but th e town took no acti on .I' The issue sur faced

agatn. but it was not until th e 18 \050 that th e con
nection was made, and th en entirely with island
resources, with no assistance from the tow n."

Apart from Its somewhat unappealing history,
Coasters Harbor Island was admirably situated.
It had a commanding view of the lower bay, wi th
its southern portion facing Newport's inner har 

bor and the main channel leading to the ocean
beyond. It was her e, on a high point of ground,
that the poorhouse was built .

Construction began in April 1819. The exterior
was completed 10 November, th e entire project

1] PhotO!>I.a1copies nos MI, 101. .and 10.. 01 the Chnron
Collecnon maps In the:Wllh .am L. Clements l ibrary. Ann
AdMlr, Mlchlg,tn. produced for the Newport Hrsroncal S0

ciety, M.ap Collecnon. NHS
1 \ Thomas I, Wllh.am~, Coa ctet v Harbor Island and rhe

U .$, ,'\lal.-alTtammg Statum INl"wl"I ,n Trarmng Sta tion
I'rc~~. t 9J71, 1- .\ , Arnold, lIHtun' of Ihe Stille of Rhodl'
Island I 1 \f" 1 ,Il .

1.. . MLnUle~, 1.. lulv 11'111'1 , R"cu rd~ ui the Comnuss umers

in March r82O. Co ns truc ted enn rely of fieldsto ne
(rom the island, th e build ing was of a typical
Early National Period msutunonal design , with a
center sec tion of three stories and two win gs of
two stories each." Perimeter walls mea sured
three feet thick at the basement level and ta 

pered to twenty inches at the eaves. Th e first and
second floors contained rooms for inmates, a
sickroom, and a commissioners' meeting room.
Th e third floor of the center section con sisted of
one large assembly room, which would be used
for Sunday religious services . A kitchen, dining
room, and storerooms were in the basement."

In accordance with the building contract, a
barn, outdoor privies, a cistern, and a well were
also provided. The total cost came to jus t und er
$7,000, the limit specified by the town! " The
money was borrowed from Newport 'S banks and
was paid back wnh int erest over a five-year
period."

Whil e constructi on was in progress, Northam
and his group prepared "a plan of govern me nt "
for what would hereafter be known as th e New 
port Asylum. The document, whi ch was incorpo
rated in a recommendation to a special town
meeting, called for the creation of an autono
mous board of commissioners. Based on th e
practices of "several secular establishment s III

the states," the proposal declared :

The committee arc of th e oprmun that the great
unhty contemplated by the cs rabhs h mcm can on ly be
attained by good regulanons, srnc rly adhered to and
earned Iatrhfully mtc d fect;-and lfiey are als o of th e
uptow n that 10 attain the end destrcd, th e manage
mcnt and direcnon of th e es ta blish me nt ought In every
part icular to be co mm itted to a Board of Comrmv
stoners ap pointed by the Town for that pu rpose-and
they are further of th e opmron th at for the interest and

"I the Ncwl"I,n Asylum, 11110- q . Newport Hrs to ncal S0
ciety thereafte r, Bd 01 Comm Record\>, NHS).

I S lhid., 18 Ike. 18 51. 1 Scrl II'I\ S
11>. Sec illustra tions 01 InSlilu!ltlns In Rot hman. D H ('on'1\'

of rhe Asvlum
17 . Minutes, 1) Mar 11'11 9<Cornmmee to Concac: lor the

Nc wl"I,n Asvlu m , NHS,
l~. lb ld , 13 l\h r. I lIr q .
l<,l . lb id. , 8 M.;Ir . 11'11 '1



T H E. NE. W PO RT ASYLUM fOR T H E r O OR

well management of the Insruuuon the Board of Com
rm..stoners so appointed, ought not to be frequently
changed."

The plan was approved In town meenng on 16

March nho, and nine commissioners were cho
sen . with three new members to be appointed
each year. The board was empowe red to employ a
keeper. a physician , and other office rs as required ,
and to formulate rul es and rcgu lanons for staff
and Inmates. One or more co mm issio ne rs were
requi red to visi t th e asy lum eac h week and to re
port on condit ions at weekly meetings of the board .
Every March a full report of operations would he
submitted to the tow n govern me nt for presenta

tio n to th e town meet109 , alo ng with a request
for appropriations for the next fiscal year.'!

T he provisions of th e plan were enac ted into
law 10 May 1820 ." An mtc resu ng part of th e leg
islat ion related to the overseer of the poo r, an
agent of the town council, "who would cease to
exercise all such powers and dunes as are or may
be transferred by the Tuwn to sard comnussron
ers ; and 10 all things appe rtaining to the govern
ment of and the ma nage me nt of the Asylum ...
shall be unde r the directions of sa id co mmission
ers." u The sha red responsihilit y for th e care of
Newport 's poor would, for th e most part , work

wdl.
In o the r particu lars, the law spec ified that th e

overseer, with warrants from th e town council ,
could commit person s to th e asylum and bind
out ot he rs, children incl uded. But th e board of
co mmissione rs, whi ch was a creature of th e town
mee ti ng and not th e council, was free to dismiss
whomeve r it wished, at an y time and without

the concurrence of any public offic ials ."
The poorhouse build ing was ready for occu

pancy m the summer of 1820 , at which t ime
thirty-seven inmates from the old almshouse
were transferred there." The move was amici-

\0_ ~hm.llc~ _ I I ~1.i11 1t'lO. Bd oj Com m Record s. l" HS
\1 Ibed.
11. " An Act Relanng to th e Oversee r (l j {hl' Poo r and to

rhe A..ylum, In rh ... To....n of Nc....pott," Thc Choner ot the
CIlV'" Newporl . R_L and the 5pf'cw l Slate Law Relatmg
Tht'le tu, toKether wlIh the Ordin ance" fm the Go vernment

9

pared by the employment of a keeper and the
preparation of the rules and regulat ions that he
was required to enforce. A strict regimen was en
visaged. whereby the inmates would be rehabili
ta ted both for the ir own good and for the good of
soctetv as a whole. Consequently con formi ty
and the work et hic were the key clements, and
aside from th e sic k and the insan e, there was no
roo m for excep tions .

Th e inmates were requ ired to rise early, pre
pare th emselves properl y, and proceed directl y to

assigned ta sks. Th ey were ex pected to behave
themselve s " wit h decen cy and sobriety" and
avoid making unnecessar y noise. Meal s, cons ist
ing of a rather bland though substantia l diet ,
were anno unced by the ringing of a bell, to

whic h all had to respond quickly and " in good
orde r." Another bell sent the inmates back to

th eir labors. Ce rtai n individuals were charged
wi th sweeping all spaces every morning and
washing them once a week. Laundry was col 
lected and washed weekly m a small building lo
cated nearby. With fcw exceptions , all of the
duties associated with running the poorhouse
were carried ou t by the inma tes under the watch
ful eye of the keepe r and his Wi fe. T hose not en
gaged as cooks or clea ners worked in a small
manufactu ring roo m or on the poor {ann, which

co mprised most of th e land to the north of the
asylum.'"

Cont act between the sexes was strictly forb id
den , and violato rs were pun ished ; so too were
those usi ng profan e lan guage, refusing to work,

or acti ng in a disorde rly manner . Punish me nts
were in itially left enn rely to the discret ion of
th e kee per, wit h ex tended penods m solita ry
confinement on bread and wate r reserved for
"highly criminal conduct ." The inmates were
not permitted to leave the confines of the island
except by permission of the keeper. and then

of Ihe CHIlo PublIShed boY Order of Ihe Cm' CounCIl (Ne w
port CUAAe~hall & Prau . I ll, lll, l1-l7

\\ .Ihld
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loim toe wa c a long -term resident of the Newport
Asylum. Hi\ background is shrouded in mysterv.
A\ a young boy, he wa.s found by Newport man
ners far our 11( .\ea, adrift in a small boat. The

cxncncnce aitected hi .s mmd. but du ring lus
adulthood the condition wa.s flOt severe. and he
was acknowledged hy all who knew him to be a
gentle and proud person with a ,\trang C0111mu

ni ly ;'plril.!/!(' died in 18(,4 at the aXe of eixhty
one. Courtesy (If the Newport H isuwicai Society.

on ly w ith explicit ins t ruc tions to return at J. se t
t ime . Friend s and relati ves cou ld vis it once a
week ; inma tes who were sic k we re allowed to re
ce ive \'ISltnr:- mor e e tte n. '

Rul es and rce ula nons are on ly as good as the ir
enforcement, and m this regard the keeper was
the key adrmms trato r. The co m missione rs we re
keenly aware til the Importance of the post , and
eve ry effort wa .. made to secu re the bes t possible

p Ihld

\ " Ihld 22 \ b r 1~ 20

\<,I lbrd \ Dec IS 20

-10 lbtd -I AI" I I< 2 ~ S<.-C "he.> Dlll _ Handbook of ,\'{',,"
pori. 1 2-1
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perso n. Ongmallv the sole quali fications for th e
position wer e industry, effic iency and sk ill in
farming. The rcla n onship between th e commis

sione rs and th e keeper was 111 actuality s tricrlv a
busi ness one: the keeper was allowed a ce rtain
fcc for each inmate and the use of the is land and
inmate labor for his personal pro fit , in return for
which he was to enforce th e com m issione rs ' rul es
and rcgul anons. The arra nge ment. th erefor e, was
essennal lv a contrac ting out , and the position of
keeper was awarded to the lowest bidder.'" Wit h
the pa !'t~a~e of time, however, the relanonslu p
changed, and the keepe r became a salaried em
ployee compensa ted by so methmg over $300 a
yea r, free boa rd in the poorhouse bui ldi ng, and
provisions from the farm ."

From the very bcgum mg the asy lum appea rs to

have ach ieved the obiccuvcs intended by its
sponsors . Economically, It accounted for a sub
stantial redu ction In cos t to the town, since ou t
door rehcf was di scontinued and th e product s 01
th e asy lum 's ta rrru ng and ma nutac run ng were
applied to Its opcrnnons ." Th/,., far m was a par

t icular success, lust a few shor t yea rs alter the
poorhouse opened, more than half of th e island
was adapted to agric ult u re. and th e resultant pro
du ce was used hoth for in -house needs and for
sa le in the town market ." Eventually th e en 
terprise would earn a wide reputation for
excellence."

The circ umstances of th e inmates wer e also
much better than th ey had been at the old alms
bo use. The enforce ment of standards of clea n
lin ess, dress, and conduct improved the general
atmosphere. and th e da ily schedule of work in
the building and on the farm gave purpose to an
ot he rwise dra b existe nce. Life was far from th e
ideal, but It was not devoid of purpose, as it ha d
been in tht' almshouse . The asyl um was a sturdy
build ing with dean apartments, the island a
pleasant and healt hy environment ; th e food was
wholesome, and al though lacking in refi nement

-II .\ ll n u l l' I<, 2 ~ .\ b r 1~l l. 20 Apr 1"27. 26 .\1.lr 11'1;0 , BJ
nl Cnm m Records. NH~
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as jar as it s preparation was co nce rned, in time it
became more vaned ."

Mo!'>t Importantly, the inmates were accorded a

dose attention that th ey we re previously denied ,
and although It never led on to respecta bili ty,
It did nurture self -worth and hope. A physician
visued them regu larly, and the sick were trea ted
In a hospital mom sta ffed hy a spec iall y hi red
nurse . A schoo l for ch ildren was es tablished and
a qualified teacher employed. On Sundays reli
gious services were conducted by a minister
from one of Newport 's many churches. Thanks
giving, and Chris tm as were the occasion for spe
cial dinner!'> and visits of caring friends and
relatives. Whtl e th e stricture of being isolated
from the town probably weighed heavily on
some, the board's leave policy for those who
were capable and cooperative was a libe ral one.

The asylum 's Iacthncs. moreover, we re con
sta ntly upgraded .

What made this all possible was the rou tine
and efficient ma nagement o f the board of com
missioners . The boa rd held weekly meet ings at
which the keeper reported in deta il on all hap
penmgs. The weekly visin ng commi ttee in 
spected the premises and ta lked w ith inmates.
Spec ial operations committees deali ng with fa
cilities, agri cu lture, ma nufacturi ng, and other
matter s were also active.

Whil e most keepers perfor med we ll, th e
hoa rd was q uick m reprimand negligenc e or ex
cesses ." Gradually the hoar d acc rued to itse lf

much of the respon sibilit y for dec is ions relat in g
to the inmates directly. For exa mple, th e keeper 's
righ t to pu nish was cu rtailed to the ex te nt that

the hoard expec ted sat isfactory explana t ions of
the punishments decreed ." Similarly, all requ est s
lor leave came before the hoard for review,"

The stnc m css of th e control was also self
imposed. for every March the boa rd submitted a
de tailed repo rt , along with a financia l statement,

.,n . Pt'U twn. 111\101\' 01 Rho.Je hJ<JnJ. 1111.
·u .\1mute~. I \ rune. 1<,1 June 1111" . 10 Feb. 11''4 1. Bd 01

Comm Records. N HS
.$\ Ibid 14 Nov 11'1\4
4 t>· .\1Inu te~. 17 lune 1~ ~f> Bo..ard <>1Comrmssronc r, 01 the
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to the town counc il. In lunc the mayor, the
council, an d other town officials we re for mall y
invited to vis it the farm . Ongmally the visit was
the occasion for a modest refreshmen t. bot in
time the ritual took un more elaborate pro por
tions and .....as anti cipated by all concerned.' ,

As successfu l as the asylum was In m any
ways, that success was , of course. relative. In the
context of th e times, the Newport poorhouse
was cert ain ly better than most; yet It did have it s
problems, some of w hich were quite serious.
There was, for exam ple, the matter of the in
mates themselves. In keeping wuh traditional
usage and the prcvar lmg definition of the poor ,
these consisted of an assortment oj types, includ
mg the de-smote without family, the orphan, and
the insane." To these we re added, genera lly for
short periods, those gUilty of minor crimes: the
drun kard, the distu rber o f th e peace, the way 
ward minor, and the vagrant who could expect to

be warned off.
In effect, then, the asy lum was much m or e

than a poor house. It was an ins t itut ion for both
socia l dependents and socia l devian ts, and in th is
regard it was not unlike its predecessor. In part
this is reflected in a state report of 18 , 0 on

Rhode bland 's P OO T. In a descri ption of so me sev 
enty inma tes, the report classifies eighteen as
adu lt dest it ut e, tw ent y-nin e as insane, seven as
d runka rds of less than six m ont hs ' residen cy, an d
six tee n as chi ldren un der twelve years of age. "

Wh ile th e detail included in this repo rt is the
exception, and sta tistics arc not readily available
for other years , 1t appears tha t th e aged poor were
a small minority among the asy lum's inmates.
The aba ndonmen t 01 outdoor rch et may haw
forced some elde rly with esta blishmen t righ ts
onto Coasters Har bor Island, bu t for the most

part famihcs con ti nued to care for the ir own. AI·
though the first year of operations saw the in-

Ne.....po rt Asvlum R~"(:o r<h , 1"~~ -"' 4. N <: ....po n Cu v H.l1I
[hereatt cr. Bd 0' Co mm Rec ord s NC I I).

47 .\ h nu te" 7 lunc I ~U BJ01Co mm Records NH S
411 Rothman , VI'((J>"eH' 0' the Avvlum. 4
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mate po pu lat ion nearl y double, and likely so me
of the new people were elderly who had bee n

ke pt by neigh bors, the inc rease was attri butable

to ot he r type s as well ." In the follo wing years

the number of pe rmanent inmates increased on ly
s light ly, reflecting th e s low growth of the town."

T his sma ll increase sugges ts that there was no

s t rong incli nation on the part of the cit izenry to

view the Inst itut ion as any th ing other than a

place for th e totally desti tute and the abandoned .
The si tuation of the ins ane wa s different, for

while so me famili es cont inue d to mai ntai n them

at horne." others-and these were in the maier
itv -c-c lected to pla ce them on the is land . As a

result, a high proportion of the permanent res i

dents Ion the ave rage, ove r one-thi rd ] were per 

so ns of varyi ng degrees of mental in stabilit y. T he

m ost se rious cases were quartered in specially

co ns tr u cted apartments called " coo ps," origi 

nally located in the main bu ild ing. Su bseq ue ntly

an annex in the rear of th e bu ilding wa s used . In

1858 a sepa ra te building was co ns tructed, and ID

1867 it was enla rged ....•

Evidence suggests that the treatment of those

poor unfortunates confined to the coops was at
firs t bad . T he coops were cramped qua rte rs ,

poorly ventilated in su m mer and without h eat in

Winter, and qui te naturall y inmates suffered

from ex t remes of temperature . Further, they

lived lives of virt ual so litary con fin em ent, iso
la ted almost entirely from cont act with the out 

s ide world. " The less severe cases, those not

likely to harm the mselves or othe rs , were treat ed

lik e other inmates-they occ upied regular apart 

ments, obse rved the rul es, an d performed tasks

vc The number 01 m mate.. I""'" Iro m Ihlrty-five In luly
I M20 10 fil tv-nme m .\ 1arch IM 21 Mm ule.., 211 Mar I SlI , Bd
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in the building and on the farm ," Begin ning in

the 18 4 0 S some of the in sane were routinely sent

to the new Bu tler Hospit al for the Insane In

Providence. Selec tions were made by the asylum

physician on th e basis of the prospects for im
provement or cure..... Not u n n l the crea tion of a

state facility in the r 870S would the poorhouse
he totally reli eved of the requirement for main 

ta ming the com m u nity's mental cases."

Besides it s heterogen eous nature, the popu la

ti on of the asylum was in a co ns tant s ta te of

flux . In the course of a year a considerable num 

bcr of peo ple entered the es tabl ish men t. and

many left after relatively sh ort s tays." This con

d ition was di sruptive to the intended s t ruc tured

regimen of the permanent inhabitants, and it was
of obv ious concern to the com m issioners.

In large part the condition gre w o ut of another

prob lem : that is , the use of the Insti tution as a

prison for pe rso ns RUi lty of m isd emeanors. N ew ·

port had a small jai l, built in colon ial t im es, but

It was not meant to se rve as a place of inca rccra

n on for ex tended pe riods. In the nineteenth cen 

tury the number of crimes requ iring m ore tha n

lu st a fe..... days of con finement increased, and the
tow n fat h ers turned to the n ew asyl um as a su n 

able alternat ive, The first offende rs entered the

poorh ouse shortly aft er it ope ned its doors, and

the pract ice continu ed throughout m ost of its

hi st or y."

O rigin ally the number s invol ved were sm all

and the stays, gen erall y in th e coops, were

short ." However , by the 1840 S the problem uf

cri me became m ore prono u nce d as a conse

quence of the infl ux of aliens , mainly Irish, into

~ 1. An mfor ma nve article on she ~Ule ta rrn ar Cran..ten
..ppear .. m the ....'/'...1'Orr /ourna l. \ Feh IIlIl J.

\ 1'1. For cumple, irom July 11'120 10 Mu ch 11'1 21 e rgh rv-two

pcr"'>n\ ..-e re adrmucd, oi these , fourteen were discharged .
five died. th ree ran .."'ay, and one " 'h taken b)' t he \hentl
Mmure.., 21 M..r. 111 21, ad"I Com m Record... N HS

\9 Ibid.• 21 Oc r. I'" Nov IM20 .
hO. ln Septe mber 11I21:l lhc board nun ficd t he keepe r '"Ihat

her eafter Li any vagr..n t shilu M be ukcn up an d senr W the
A ..ylum fo r drunkenness 01 Imp m f't."1 and vrc tou s cnnJ uct ,
suc h pe rso n shall be rmmcdratcl v cornmntcd to the Coop
and put In close confine me nt , un ul rcl ease d by the Board ."
llud., 26 Se pt. I llll'L
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Butler If().~piral fo r th e In sane. rrovtdence. 1848. RIHS Coltecuan {Rlf i X ~ 9 8}.

the town . And 11 is at this time too that the

records reflect a subrannallv higher numbers

of vagrants and drunkards admitted to the
insnruuon."

At first the town warned off the foreigners .

sending them back to where they had come

from, that is , to their points of entry in to the

country. However, this was not a satisfactory 50

lutinn ttl the problem, since these persons were

not legal residents of New York or Boston, and

lor Newport to assume the burden of transport 

lIlg them a CTIl!lS the Atlantic was unthinkable .

The diffi culty was co m pounded by the fact that

many aliens had been encouraged to come ttl the

area as cheap labor. and fur a timc, at least, they

had been gainfull y e m ployed. In due cou rse it

would become OO\'lOU S to all that warning off

was not the an swer . It was rhis awareness that

opened the way for the breakdown 01 the here

tofore riRld docmnc that comm uru ry assistance

6 1 IblJ 14 A pr telunc I~' \ . 1f> Ocr 1~4 9

1>1 .'\1Jnut\·" 11> (KI 1~II . BJ 01 Cnmm Records. NCH
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should be provided only lor those with establish

ment rights.

After li'I, O th e ch arac ter of the asylum popula

tion changed radically for rhe worse. This change

was due to the mflux of a greater number of vio

lators of the town's peace . including "infamous

women" who were uuractcd to Newport by its

new -found tourism. In addition to the "cottages"

of the very rich, severallarge hotels and summer
residences were built , pnncipallv for upper

middle-class us e, This development was paral 

lcllcd by an increase III the number of private

clubs, saloo ns, and brothels, as well ;I S an 111

crease in incidents (If s t reet crimes."

From rhrs nmc on , Coas ters Harbor Island be
came a great conce rn of th e town government ad 

rmmsnanon, and appeal after appeal was made

10 annual town meenngs for the construction ot

a house of corre ction therl' .'" while these efforts

were at times vigorous and convmcmg, the em -

t" CIII' f)onmltnl' . 1~~\ . nil. 1 I' f>; I~,I> , no I . r '

l ·'i~ , no. 4 1 1'1' 11/1-1/, 11'l , "' - IQ . nn 41 , p. JI'ol
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Washington Square. with the Colony House doubling as City lIall. was the scene of debates between
the board of commissioners lind the (0\'.7/ council over ser,uuting the jail [unctions from the usvlum.

RtttS Collection (RHi X3 619<;).

l

zens dem onstra ted an unshakable determination

an d re jected all proposa ls. As a resu lt, the issue

remained current until the 1870S, by which time
Newport had a new police station, and a state

prison became available.
Meanwhile the town fathers had to content

themselves with an increase in the number of
coops in the poorhouse. The building annex was

demo lished and a separa te building was con

struc ted in its place in the late 1.'I50S. Several
Yl·aTS later it W;lS enla rged.

Although the town government's exp ressed
concern for the welfare of the "innocent poor" in
the poorhouse may well have bee n sincere, It is
also quite true that a suitable town jail was des

pcratcly needed and that the poorhouse was nei
thcr adequate nor appropriate for this purpose .
Cont rol of the institution, after all, was the prov
incc of the board of commissioners, which was
res ponsible to the town meeting and not the

mayor an d town council. As a result, there was
no guarantee that a pe rson se nt to the facility
would he kept there for the prescribed period.
The hoard always resented the usc of the asy lum
as a prison, and while it complied with the
wishes of the town government in this regard. it
did so reluctantly and not infrequent ly dis
cha rged lawbreakers earlier than the govcrnrucnr
would have liked.

T he commissioners never fully abandoned the
concept of the poorhouse as a place of rehabihta
tinn and relative comfort for deprived classes,
and they refused to accornmodarc more inmates
than was possible to achieve rhcsc ends. Accord
ing ly, while the problems of dependency and de
viancy increased after 1840, the poorhouse
population rare ly exceeded ninety inmates III

anyone year, and the average number of perrna
ncnt residents was much less.

The prospect of overcrowding was responded
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to quickly In nne way or anothe r. Collaboration

with th e o....crsccr ot the poor for binding ou t in

ma tes was routi ne .... and whe n it was possibl e to

gcr a law breaker ou t of town, this was don e too.

Sue h was the case, for exam ple, with one

Thomas C. Al len, wh o wa s given the choice of

si xty J ays in a coo p or "discharge before the ex

piration of sard ~ ixty days. on co nd it ion that he
consent to go to sea , the voyage to be de cided by

th e comrmssronc rs."" But despite its bes t

efforts th e board cou ld not always find a satisfac

tory solution. and I[ was forced ttl tur n m any un

desirables hack on the streets, much to the
chagrin of the town .

T he sit ua uon poi nted up what was perhaps the

most serious problem of the Ne wport poor hou se.

Th iS wa s a po litica l problem . Wh en the town ap 

proved th e plan of admini stration in rSzo, it did

so with no se rious objec tions. The question of

can ng for the poor. in particul ar the unworth y
poor, was a bo thersome one , the sponsors of the

new proiect we re subsranual cmzcns , and crime

was not a scnous prob lem . vesnng co mplete au

tonomy In a hoard of commissione rs, th erefore,
aroused no great co ncern.

For two decade.. the arra ngement worked ad 

mirably. The tendency of the town to use the

poorhouse as a house of correction was tactfu lly

parri ed hy the boa rd, wh ich made quit e clea r its

s ta ndards of opcra uons and it s cxpcctuuons.

C lose co llabor ation wi th th e ove rsee r of th e

poor . the govc m mem's agen t, m ade early re

leases palat able. and effor ts d irect ed at s t rength 

crung the authority of that officer and at us ing

the old almshouse as a place of short- term inca r

ceration seemed promising." However, the in 

creased cnrne of the i8.foS and rxcos strained
rbc rel auonsfup between the commissione rs and

the town governmen t to the breaking point .

The sit ua tion was exacerbated by th e grca rlv

increa sed value o! Co aste rs Harbor Island and it s

obvious potcnti ul tor tax revenues. In th is regard

h-l Mmures. 1'1 Feh II'!..jO. Bd ot Cumm Records. NtiS,
.\ 1mutes, . 0 Oct , ' IO ,h, BJ llj Corum Recllrd~, NCH.

h, Mmulc~ , h lun c I IOho. BJ " I Comm Rccnrds, r-;CH
f,#. :\ lmUio . h N ov tl'lO. r Iu nc r~ \-I I> \hr, I~" . lkI "t
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the town ~(}vcmmcnt proposed to the town

meenng In II'I ~ '\ that the property he sold to

wealthy buyers as a site for bur ldmg summer

resid ences. and that the revcnucs reali zed be
used to huil d a new poorhou se and a house of
correction in anot her pan of th e town .s"

Nothing came of th e proposal , but a new town

administration III IH'i5 vigo ro us ly a ttacked the
boa rd of ccrn rrussio ncrs , ch.1f~i n,lt it WIth the

" over issue of pauperism abo ut the city" because

of a too rigid adherence to s ta ndards o f opera

t ions. It reco m m ended a redu ct ion III the boa rd 's
au thority to mte rna l ope rations only and the

vesting of com plete control ove r the admission

and release of mrnarcs in the mayor and town

counc il.....

St rong words were followed hy deed s when a

new mayor, Will iam J. Swi n burne, challenged

the board di rectl y and on hi s ow n authonr y de

m an ded the release of a certa in poorhouse 1Il 

mate. When the hoard de m u rred, he took m at 

ter s into h is u.....n hands. In a biza rre episode

th e m ayor and an entourage invaded Coasters

Harbo r Island, chopped down the door of the said

inmate 's apartment. and dragged the unfortuna te

person before the iusnce of the peace.

Desp ite th is precipitou s action. the hoa rd rv

mamcd im rno v,iblc. In a lcngrh v rrca u sc to the

to wn cou nc il and the publ ic at large, it charged

the mayor with a violation uf the s ta te law that

mad e th e relea se of In mates it s prcrogan ve.:"
The co nsensus was that th e board was right ,

and no cha nges were made III the asy lum's

adrmrustra non.

Subsequent town adrrumsrrauons we re more

accommodaung. allowing ma tters to res t while

conumnng to pre-s for a house of correct ion on
the isla nd . Mean while the board of cummnus

s inne rs cx lubned somewhat more res t rai nt . per 

mi tting undesira bles to remai n longer m the

poorh ou se.

Things n-ma mcd subs ta n ti nlly the sa me unul

(,7 CuvDccnment». I~\\ . nu. 1. p 17
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With the popularity of Newport as a summer reson putt/nK pressu re on land values along the water,
the asylum land wa.~ milch coveted for its fine view and location . This 18q panorama from a .~ i t e near
Fort Adams captures th e sweep of hill and harbor that visitors tound so attract ive . RIllS CoJlection
t RW XJ 619 6).

after the Civil War, when new an d dramatic

cha nges occurred m the commumty and in the
s tate. A more adequate po lice station was es tab

hsbcd and an orphanage supported largel y by pn

vate funds got under way. Most importan t of all.

ho wever. was the es tablishment 10 Cranston of a

sta te fa rm, a complex th at included prisons. an

insa ne asy lum. and a poorhouse. "

The be tter iai l facili ties in Newpor t 's ncw po

li ce s tanon diverted those charged ..... ith min or

offenses from the poorhouse. ..... hil e the or

pha na ge reli eved It of curing for in noce nt m inors.

The sta te facili t ies, meanwhile, were availabl e

for no ncstab lis h mcnt paupers, the insan e, and

th e cri m ina l."

Newpo rt quic kly ava iled itself of the op por

tu nit y that the sta te facihues offered." and by
the end of the: I 860s all of the insa ne and non

res iden t in mates had been moved to Cranston.

The obvious consequence was a sign ificant de

crease 10 th e popu lation of Coaste rs Harbor ls

land . Moreover, this population became more

homogeneous, consisnng principally of native

and lar gel y aged inmates.

11 Newport tnumal. \ Feb 1Ill" . Sec ,tt"" Field, Slalt' lit
Rhvdt' lvlond . c.p I

7 \. C reech . 1'001 Law Admsmvuonon, a r I -I \.
74 C,1 1·D(/cum l.· l!h. I ~ 7 I, n" ~, r. l \ By 11l7 <,1 a ll oi l hc

ms.mc were l:"nc_

,,

T he rem oval of the cnmina l, the insane. and

the no nresident was followed by a heightened in 

te rest In the asylum on the part of the town. In

I 87!'1large-scale renovat ions were ca rried out.
aimed at making the poorhouse more comfort 

ab le . The mtcnor oi the main budding was con

vened into fewer hu t larger apartments. and

kit chen and di ni ng area!'> 10 the basement were

mode rnized . The building in the rea r was also

renovated. The coops wer e eli mi na te d, a la rge

chapel with a m odern organ was created, and a
com fortable sitt ing room was fas h ione d on a

low er floor for th e male inmat es. Ste am heatin g

was ins ta lled in both s truc tu res, and exte r iors

were Improved and pain ted ."

Meanw hi le the townspeo ple became per son 

ally involved . Some rou ti ne ly attended Sunday

services in the new chapel . School classes pro

vtded the mma tes with en tertai nment . and ca

sual visi ts of individuals and groups to the island
occurred wi th mcreasmg frequency. "

The circumstances of the inmates had also

changed. Wit hou t disruptive clements in their

midst . they emovcd grea ter peace and secu rity.

7\ Ne ....-pon Mt'tt' lIfV , 1 1 lunc 11l1<,1 ; CHI' Documemv.
11I71l- 7<,1 , no 1<; , rr q - ~,; l hsuuv 0/ tht' .";Iutt' lit Rhode
Island [Phrla dclphra: !l na...: aml Wade, 11l71l l, 10,_

71>. Newport Uai l v New», I ArT 1111 11 ; .'I/t'wpor! .\ le rcu r.v.
1 \ NIl\' 11!79_
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The workhouse and house of correction at Howard Farm in Cramton about 18n . RIHS Collection
(RHI XJ 6(97 ).

The asyl um's code of cond uct had become less
rig id ove r the yea rs, and life was neither arduou s
nor repr essive. T he re were st il l rul es and regula 
nons. but unde r a gent le and caring keeper the
a tmosphe re was more cas ua l and rel axed , It was
of th is per iod that line prom inent Newportcr
wrot e :

w hen I n rst knew the place It was m ore picturesque
tha n it IS tod av. , It was a quiet. lovel y isle t, wnh
one so lid building used as the Almshouse. There was a
certain room wnh a window looklnR seaward that I
ha d always meant to cl aim a" my bed room In the
event rhar I carne upon the town "

But for all of Its improveme nts th e institu t ion
was st ill a horne for p.aupers, and vestiges of ItS
grimmer past were very m uch III evidence. For
so me , perhaps, the new interest in the asy lum
was motivated by perverse cu riosity, but for
others the phght 0 1 the inmates was cause for

n ~tauJ Howe Elhot . ThJ\ V'a' ,\ h' Newport ICam on d.£,;,
Ma.... .\"'th"I"J:l Cn.. lo,I.U l. lP
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genuine compass ion. Retlccnng on his cont act
wi th th e place as an impression abl e you th a t th is
t ime, anothe r Ne wpnrte r wrote:

It wav J t ime-honored CUMOIn fur people to go over
to the "Harbor " on Sunday mornings for Di vin e scr
Vices, Two ot her childre n and m ysdf on ce we nt. We
walke d uvcr the hnd...:c and foun d ou r way tu the
chape l upstai rs 111 t he build ing. I shall never fur~e t rhc
hopdess faces llf those poor people. some of them 01
good families, bro ught there by mistortunos, and when
J woman attendant showed the visitors "round" aiter
service and pointed out one after another of the m 
mates, telling their names and hrstorv, some 01 whom
we kncw and pmcd. I could have cned m sympa thy
and lI~h ICOUS rage. Was It not had enlJu~h 10 be poo r
and live m cold and rmscrv. and cat out oi nn dl~hcs

set on a bard rahlc and Sit on hard benches w uhour
!'Iclll~ held up on cxhrbmon ~ "

Ahbough condmons on Coasters Harbor is

land had unquesnonablv Improved, the ceo-
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tn« 18i4 engraving is the earliest -kn own full vie w o f th e N C\\7'Olt A n-fum for th e POOl Ccunesv ot
the Naval War College ,\ 1usl'um.

nom ic pictu re had not. The cost to the town for

poor rel ief had risen steadrlv during the

post- Civil War pcnod . while the island farm

was trul y a succes s, its products yie lded only a

modest retu rn In an in fla ti onary environment ."

Fu rther . the sundry Improvements to the asylum

were co stly, and there were the ro ut ine ou t lays
for those com m itted to sta re institutions . Most

importantly, howe ver, relief dispersed hy the

overseer of the poor had risen sharply. Ry 1870

this form of ou tdoor ass istance wa s being pro

vided to I , HO persons and amounted to $8,000 .'" '

Conseque nt ly the poorhouse tin Coas ters Ha rbor

bland wa s no longer th e barga in for the town

that It h'H.I bee n in the past ,
It IS not surpnsmg. therefore . that the town

was disposed to consider ways to redress matters.

Suc h an opportu n ity appe ared in 1878, when the

7'/_ Th\' J'<IC' fh"u,c manutac torv h .1tl C(.1'<d opcranons In

t h<; vca rv ho: tnn"hc CIVil W.1f 01\' tiocumerus. 1" " 2- />1,

no l oJ . rr '1"-1'
"0 C reech. /,o"r l...lwAdnllnJ,t f..zlmn. 21 1

"I Anth"n\' ... 1\:1 <.:"lu"J ,fountl.1t1on~ oi the 1\:a,·a1Pre-.

,s

U,S, N avy de monstra ted an uuercs r rn Narrauan
sen Ray ,lS a si te {or recruit tr aining. Since the

cn rerpnsc pronuscd to bring in considerab le

rev enue, the town responded qui ckly. Coaste rs

Ha rbor Isl and wa s offered ttl the federal govern 

ment un com.litionally and at no cost. Conside r

able politi ck ing on s ta te and federal govern ment
levels reaped co m plete succes s, and 111 188,\ the

Nava l Tr.nrung Sta nnn. the firs t shore-based re

cru it naming command in the coun tr y, was per

ma nent ly es ta blished on th e is land ."! The town 's

effort to sec ure rhe tacilu v was su pported by a
pe rsuasive cam paign hy bot h of Newport 's new s

pape rs. the c ircula t io n of pcmions, and a refer en
du m th at endo rsed the project overwhe lm ing ly."

As pa rt o f an arrangement with the s ta te lor

having given the island u p. Newport wa s granted

520,000 for relocannx the poor . How ever, this

~-n~c 10 N.1n;l~n""" l1 HoI\' An O"~'T\ 1<':"'. ·\ ·.... p<.Jr1 HI,lun

'il1"ummcl 1'/7<,11 '10-71

" 2 ....ewpon \l..,<un, -l [kc I I Dec. 1" " 0 . ,\'e"'pot/ (our
nat. I II Dec. Illl'IO
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The j{unnen' and Qlmmx drill shown here was held at the Naval Ttauung Station after It took over the
asylum propenv. RI1IS Collection {RHi Xj 6200.

task was not caw to accomplish. Four separate

proposals to establish a poorhouse in populated
sections ot the town we re decisively defea ted in

special referenda Approval was finally secu red

for a large house In a rura l se mng on the north 

western frm gc of the town, just one m ile from

Coasters Ha rbor Island ...•

In the summer of 1 ~ !'I 4 , exactly six ty-four

years from the time the poor were moved onto
the is land. an almost eq ua l number de parted for

th eir ncvv quarters." Am on g othe r th ings, the

event signaled the end of the board of co m mis

sione rs. In Its place the town gove rn ment create d

the Boa rd of Oversee rs 01 the Ci ty Asylum, co m

posed cnn rcly 0 1elec ted offici als of the town ."

If success can he measured in term s of ac

coladcs received. th en the Newport Asylum for

the Poor W;IS ,10 u nqua lified success. The an n ual

in specti ons by the tow n govern men t routi n ely

prod uced glowi ng repo rts to tow n meeti ngs on
th e condition (If the inmates and the opcranon of

th e farm . Tht: commen ts of soc ial welfare au 

tho rit ies. h is torians of tilt.' state, journalis ts , and
casua l observers we re li kewise wi thout excep

ti on laudatory. Indeed. for all o f its si xty-four

yea r... , the msurunon had no known de tractors .

The achievement \.. all the more striking when

one recalls that in ... ntunonahzanon genera lly,

11\ ;\",0\'11"'" .\IeRt/1\. 14 June 111"4

"4 CIII' U<",umenh. ' ''' 4. no F r . (oh Sec al-,.. .\ ·r ....purl
kmmal and \','u kh '\"n n , t alune 1 ~~ 4

~ , 'The CII \' " I r-,;~ \'II"'Tt. An O rdmance to Provide lor

and cspecrallv to large urban a reas, had worked

poorly or not at all . Most instuurions-c-whether

almshouses. pcnncnnanes. or insane asy lu ms

we re subject to ove rcrowding, rmsrnanagcment.

and decay, and th ey quickly became age nc ies for

custody ra ther than for reform. Perha ps New

port's relanvclv sma ll size an d s low population

growth hel ped accou nt for the difference. Then
too, thi s d ifference ma y have had to do wi th the

isolation of the poorho use on Coas te rs Harbor Is

land, an isola ti on that made possib le the imple

m entati on o t a management program free from

outs ide interference.

Nonetheless, al though nei ther of these factors

shou ld be d iscou nted, it appear s that the success

of the asylum W;IS annburabl e ch iefly to the

board of comrmsstonc rs an d It " firm com mi t

ment bot h 10 soc ial and moral ideals an d to efft

ciencv. Free frum poli t ical pressures, the

autonomous hoard wa s ahlc to mai n tain hi gh

sta ndards of ope rations and to ac hieve creditable

result !'> while consis ten tly de monstra ting rc

st ratnt and tact in de aling with an inc reasing ly

sensmvc an d ulumatc ly an acq uisi tive loc al
government .

With the poo rhouse man aged by ab le and dedr

cared comrrussronc rs, Newport sansfied much of

ItS obligauon to the poor III ItS m idst , and it did

this rnurc economically and mere humanely

the Covcrnmcru »t rhc A,y tum tor the Pour. Passed :\l.1Y' h,

I ~ , ~" l:hrrln~ n\'C! o,ctOr_ ot thc CIl '· Asvlum Records.
I.... ~ - ..<,l. Ne""rt 'll Cnv HJII ,
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Founders Hall. the home of the Naval War College ;\fu_~elJm. as it appeared in 1984, the centennial
of the college. The former Newport A sylum \\'lH tll(' oTJ~JlJal me of the Naval War College from 1884

to 1889 and th e principal administration bui/dinx of the Newpon Naval Statum imm 1904 /0 19n.
Cap tain Alfred Thayer Mahan prepared his epochal Th e Influence of Sea POWl'r u pon History, I M o 

I7H'\ here wh ile serving as the War College's second rresidem. The building wcH designated a Na
ucnal His toric Landmark ltl 19 84 . Courtesy of the Naval War College A111 ,~eu11J .

than had previ ou sly been the case. When confl ict

did arise, it did so not ove r these issues, but

rather over th e usc of the poorhou se as a prison

and th e prerogat ive of the dul y elected govern
ment .

Bu t what 01 rehabrln anon. thl' othe r ma te r
moti ve besides economy for a ne w home for the

pOOf' Old rehabr hranon In fact occu r: It would

appea l that within th e context of the poorhouse

the im posed disctpl mc result ed in the in m ates'

leading healthier and more purposefullives.

Ho....'ever. it ca n not be sa id with a ny ce rtai nty

tha t in mates were actually restored to respon

s ible and co ntented places in the co m m uni ty. In 

de ed . although the populat ion of the institut ion

1 0

was in a cons tan t st a te ot tlux, there was always

a nucleus of permanent inma tes, nor all of whom

we re ins ane or physica lly infi rm.

In all tarrn ess, though, true rehabili ta t ion was

made a ll bu t impossib le by this tlux In po pu la

tion and by the in tegration IIf numerous low

criminal types, especially after 'S40. T he result 

in,i: instabrh rv frustrated procedu re'> for re
habiluauon, so that the focus on reform

.....cakened In taVOT o j custody, a cha nge expert

cnced by inst itutions cvcrvwhere. However.

largel y because of thc cons ta ncy and excelle nt

supe rvi sio n of the boa rd 01cornnussioners. the

change was gradual and occ urre d m uch later in

Newport than in other pla ces.
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The real success of the Newport Asylum re
lated to the community as a whole and its fulfill
ment of social obhganons tha t in the first half of
the nineteenth century, at leas t, could not be
handled satisfactori ly in any othe r way. The in
stitution solved the chronic problems of depen
dency and , to a large degree , of deviancy as well .
The asylum was urgen tly needed, and once und er
way, it was widely apprec iated-so much so,
tha t when a controversy deve loped over admini s
trative contro l between the: town govern ment
and th e hoard of com m issioners. th e townspeople
demonstrated their unqualifi ed support for the
asylu m 's continued opera tion und er the manage
ment of th e board.

Ironica lly, however, success in this regard ac
tua lly worked to preve nt th e cons tr uc tio n of a
muc h-needed town prison in the 18sos. The
ma ny appea ls of the tow n co uncil for a house of
COllection on Coaste rs Harbor Island were sup
ported by the board of commissioners, whi ch
was not happy with drunka rds, violators of th e
town's peace , and pros ti tutes in the midst of its
ward:•. Co nsequent ly, des pite their obv ious dif
ferences over adminis tration, th e council and th e
hoard were as one in the ir advocacy of a separate
facil ity for lawbreakers. To th e townspeople,
however, the lack of a Jail was of little or no im 
portance. Besides th eir reluc tance to bear th e ex
pl'IlSe associated with such 3 facility, they con-

sidered the poorhouse perfectly su itab le for both
th e poor and the criminal, at least the type that
they were accustomed to dealmg with . As a re
sult , while they might endorse increasing the
number of coops in the asylum, under no cir
cumstances wou ld they approve building a house
of correction.

This public percept ion of th e poorhouse ap
pears to have alt ered somewhat in the 1870S,
when a more adequate police station and th e
sta te farm at Cranston Siphoned off undesi rables,
but it never comple te ly changed. The newfound
int erest and show of com pass ion of th e towns
people dur ing this time was very likel y rooted in
pangs of Christian conscience, curiosi ty, ami
community pride in a successful enterprise . But
if the poor were indeed more acce pta ble to New
port 's Victorian society than previously was the
case, it W.1 S an acce ptabili ty acco rded them at
arm s' length . The reality was that the stigma of
social depe ndency of any kind remained , perhaps
more firmly root ed than ever before . The re is no
bette r illustrat ion of this fact than the frusr rar
109 attempts made at rclocanng the poorhouse III

a popul ated pan of th e town after the navy ac
qui red Coasters Harbor Island in th e early 1880s.
To many-perhaps, indeed. to most- the poor
hou se was still what it always had been : a place
of last reso rt.



The Resort of Pure Fashion :
Newport, Rhode Island, 1890-1914

Barbara A. Schreier and Michele Maier

" w h at dOt:~ Newport stand for today! ' Julia

Ward Howl: wrote In her diary. "A summer city

ot unique beauty, huilt up ol pure fashion. " Pa

rromzed hy the Four Hundred. Newport was a
powerful symbol 01 ...ocial strauficauon during
the 13 ... t quarter 01 the nmetecnth century and

Iht: (,;Hly decade.. 01 the twentieth century. Un

IIh· sumc lither resort.. that welcomed rhc wit" oj
rruddlc-cla ummer tourists. Newport rcramcd

It.. pocinun a the playground of the prominent

nch . When rc..idcru-, ...ueh <IS the vandcrbrhs. the

A..tor... and the whnnevs opened tbcir summer
"cottages." rhev en tered an enc lave where ex

clu-avuv W;I ... pnzcd, arutictaluv was expected,
and common socia l values wc rv nurtured.

Yet the l~oLltlon that protected Newport from

the encroachment of rhc midd le class created its

own set of complex rituuls and self-determined

puucrns. Secluded 1Il the n reso rt hav en . the eli te

rejected the ~lmpk pleasures ot coun try lite and

cxhtbucd. msrcnd, ;l "1ll;1I1i,1 for social dis tinc

tion ." Membe rs 01 th is relatively ho mogeneous

~roup rockcvcd lor posltlOn~ (It dom inance and

leade rship wlulc outsiders tollowcd the contest."

with avnl mtvr cst . As a result, competition per

vadcd all socinl exchange....

A." the ncb ...cramhled for wave to distinguish

thcmsclvc-, trom cvcrvonc else. fashion assumed

new pronuncncc ,1'" one oj rhe highest expres

vron ... 01 matcnal prospcntv. As OIlC common

tatur put It . "cvcr vtbmg III Newport is measured

by rhc ...calc ot million ... ." The successful ward-

KArh.IIA....hrcrcr I ' An A"'K; I~ le r rull·" n r In the OI\'I,wn
,, ' Home Econumrcc at tho.: Uruve r-atv lOt \\..J"achu"o,;n;
.It Amh l'I't \1'ehd o.: \\.110.:1 I' <I ro ...a rch d"I't ,ml ....nh
the Co-tumc In- nunc <I I Ihe ,\ k u"J'l,h l.l n ,\ \ u.,.;,um
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robe was measured in terms of novelty. variety,

and great expense. Women spent months prepar

mg for the ten-week [ashton show m Newport

each summer , trying to ensure thai their
clotbmg would meet every standard of elegance

and every caprice of ... t ylc. Given the diversuv of

amusements and rhc forceful competition, It WJ."

a torrrudablc task . Yet the tormahzcd o rder nt
Newport accepted nothma less than total ad

herence to its rules, <JnJ costume reigned as a
symbol (If monied power and socia l dominance.

Transpa rently curnpcntive displays of fash ion

were ca rr ied on ..... hc rever the Four Hu ndred

came togcr bcr du rmg the summer season . ThiS

paper will cxanuuc these d isplays at three New

port scumgs: the d inner da nce or ba ll, Bailey 's

(le ach, and the Casi no.

Acce ptance at Newport was considered the

last tes t of a secure social pos ition. ou t cr iteria

tor ad mi ss ion we rt' not eas ily defi ned. Estab

lishcd wcnh h. cc rtumlv, was a ll essential req uire

mcnt , as Mr. Dooley ,I ficunous social and

pohnca! corumcmator. noted, " In t h' firs t place

yv must have th' mon ey and yc must have th'

look as th ou gh it be longed to yc. That las t 's th '

hardest thm,!;: IV all." However. money alone

cou ld not assu re SUCCl'SS, ;1'" some of the most op

ulcru farmbcs discovered Good breed ing. a

tacb ionahlc .....ardrobc. and refined manners were

looked upon wub tavor. but rnanv social chmb

l'rs "..ho possl'ssl'd these nnnbutes could still be
found Iackmg hy the inner CIrcle. Although

" I An In r-.;~.... YUIk
I R,,1'>t:n II Ru_wll , .\ 11 D o..-lev O n lllo.: .at :-.;c .....f't>rt .

1/rJ rf'er " \\ 'f' t Jd v 1'1 Ault I 'KII ~r~
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The entrance doo rs of The Breakers. looking norm
wexr N.A.H.S . photo by lack E, Boucher, 1971.
RINS Collection (RIJi Xl 6198}.

Go uve rne ur Morri s, in hi s defense of Newport ,

would hav e had u s bchcve that " the society of
Newport is no mor e excl us ive than an y other so

cie ty, " he sull had to adm it that "one would not,

nat ur all y, armed with on ly these qualities land

upon the long wharf and he im media tely in vited

to d ine on Bell evu e Avenue."! A Nev.' York.

Times journa lis t wri ting in 190M expla ined that

" th en' is ~cncraJly some rea son for exclusion sat

Istactorv to the leaders ,'" Yet these capric ious

s ta nda rds only in tens ified the allure of th is plea

su re resort . Eve ry year dozens of hopeful aspi

rants wt llmglv endu red the torments of betng

1 Gou verneur "t"m" ' l\:c" l'"n th e ,\bh~~-d, h·en
N,JI', \f.sXu':Wt ~·I'I 1'101' , II

, 'The Leader " I ....lI,;le 1\·, ,....t'\\. ~ "lk Tsmc-; I 1'",

"""-4 .\ 1"nl,Rnmerv'Xh u\·Jcr. 'A "'ewl'"n Palace." emlllo-
pO/l/un AU I: 1<,100. V' I.

,,

I,IVlOTed and sligh ted as they patiently awaited

the decision of the fash ionable set .

Com pe ti t ion fo r adm ission was fierce, hut for

th e victor ious few it was lust the begin n ing ot an

end less series of SOCial contests am ong ca ref u lly

chosen opponents . No one we nt to Newport for

rest and rel axat ion Instead. the residents ba t tled

for SOCial supremacy, using pro filgat e spending

and theatrica l ~estu re!' for then a rti lle ry. New

po rters did not "devote themselves to pleasure

rega rdless of expense," hut rather they "devoted
themsel ves ttl expense regardless of pleasu re.?'

As a resu lt , a season III Newport was ha rd wor k.

Begmnmg III luly and endi ng in early September,

the cottagers followed a relentless social
schedu le ,

Numerous observers no ted that the hectic

pace in Newport was so regimented that it was

not un li ke life m th e arm y. Tht.' pri nci pal diffe r

ence was that " the maion ry of the rank and file ,

and all of the officers are wo men " who .....o re

"regime ntal uni forms des igned by Worth and

o the rs. ": Women were th e core of Newport so

cic tv and ce rtai nly the fie rcest co m pe titors in
the " warfare for suprem acy and recogru rio n. :" As

the s ta kes increa sed . rhe rivalr y grew mcrcilcsslv
intense. Wome n bec ame entra pped within rlu s

distort ed socia l rcalu v, where every gesture and

ch.mgc of appearance was pubhc lv sc ruun ized.

and th e s t ruAAIc:-. tonk their to ll on the pr incipal

players. " I kn ow 01 no profes sion , art or trad e

that women ar t.' wo rking in to day as taxing on

me nta l resou rce ,IS being a leader of society,"
said Alva vande rbilt .'

Tht., mt cn xit y of the compcnuon W ;l S exacer

hated hy the close pro ximi ty of the very rich

wit hi n th is self-contai ned resort . In 1 9 00 o ne rc

porter ...poke (If " the hudd le of palaces. tes t ify ing

to the qu eer gre~anousnt.·ss of the plutocra ts . , .

who arc so devoted to the society of one anot her

that , ha ving eruovcd It in New York;1 11 wi nter.

~ <;1I,, 'n Wl lkll~ . ··o;.»;ll' ''' In Camp at ~l'WI'Utl , .\ lef'

wf'o!l/<Jn O ll 11''11'. IN-U
,., H ;l.lt k y t);l.\.j , _ ~I.lI~jh ll'm N c ...'p<, rt \Ium n "

.\!<JX<I .:m e ruh I YOO. 4110
, R.IINU G"ld~m llh. LJlfle (.Intlu Hupf'\" <JI 1.,hf

INl· ... York AJtr~....t A Knurl I",~ 90

-
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A "h um ball" 1tl the 1 870.~. RIH S Cc ltecuan tR l h x~ (,202).

-

tht:y must welter in it in Newport a ll sum rncr .:"

From all nccount s. It IS clear th at the cot tagers
never confused exclusivity wi th privacy. th ey
longed to occupy center st.lge, and th eir ex ploi ts

were always played toa larger audience-the

"dear pub hc." Their daily act ivities instantly he 

carne fodder for society columns and week ly
journals such as TOWIl L~I Countrv. which du

utullv Tt:CUHk·J the drama oi "soc ie ty's thea ter. "

"T heir every acuon IS narra ted 10 the newspapers,
they walk In the garden with reporters tak ing
notes hom the walk. they breakfast upon the

porch with rh c ' .,Ol:lc ty cdnress ' making notes oi

rhcrr nulct v." The ph enomenon of private resort

as publi c spec tacle prompted one reporter to

~ xhuvlc r. ;..;"....r"r! 1'.11.1.",," Pi
'I Tu .. n o Ccunuv. 1 \ lulv 1\100 IV"

"

w ry ly not e tha t Newport " is about a!> secluded as

the cu ps and sauce rs a t an afternoon tea .''"

In their unceust ng st ruggl e fo r socia l dis t inc

t ion, the cottagers expended boundless energy

and endless sums of money. Novelty W3!> highly
pnzcd m Newport , an d entertain ing meant cho
rcogrnphi ng one dazzling pageant alter another.

The di nner dunce or ball provided one of the best

opponuruucs for competitive display, since It rc 

qu ired elabo rate and expensive props : gowns,

Jewelry, favors , tlura l decoranons. hghung, and

enrcnamrncm. Because of the sheer numbers 0 1

pamcs that enlivened the Newport scene, the re

sort habuucs beca me ca-.. I", bored with a ball

that wa s " w it hou t s pccial tcatures ." It became

10 " N" ", run ,>".,1"1\' l/<1r{'ft' h·....kJ,. 10 ~rl. 1 ~1,l1

'110.
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Coac lung on Bellevue Aven ue. RIllS Collec t ion (RlI JX J 620) ).

.

necessary not rust to entertain hut to "devise

some thi ng new to amuse the fade d and blase ." "

Lavish attention was given to cvcrv de tail ; host

esses sei zed upon any idea that was in novative

and expensive.
At the homes 01 the Astor, and the Vander

bilts, where the desired effec t wa~ what Thorvrem

Veblen termed "an unrcmnung de mon vnanon III

ability to pay," gues ts ere treated to unusual

part y favors, amongst hi ch were numerous ac-

ccssoncs 01 dress. Durmg the I I'\~ I season th e
ladles wer e presented with scen ted chatelai nes.

decorated gauze and Meissornc r painted fans .
doves' w ings in pin k and blue , icwclcd hat pms.

go ld neckl ace ... , warchguards. and bracele ts. T he

I I 11.1\"1' .. ,\t d~nl ti ' C nl NC"'J'<>n , ~ 7y

11 X .. ...po rt.' ...·\.'._ 11 AUI: 1' '1'
t t . Ibid

men rec eived ... i1k slipper hilg..., ... J1Vl'r watch

chains, ciga r lighte rs, and SCiHI pin ... in the sh ape

of heart ... , wi ...hb ones, and knot s." The ohh~;Hory

novelty favor s for men and women included me

chanical creeping babies and lizards. performing

monkeys and rabbits, and clown and harlequ in

heads . " Was It any ....'onder." as ked th e Newport
Ne\V~ the day foll ow ing one nt .\ 1r'" Astor's 1-1,1 11...,
" th at there wa s no diffi cult y III sec uring su ffi

cien t dancer... for the german ?" In the flam 

boyant style tvprcal of Newport . "large artisti c

and costly" tavors were oncu spccr allv commis

sioned and imported from P;lTI~ ut a price some

rimes tot allmg 5,,000. "
Mrs . Stuyvesant Fish made her mark III New -

14 C k n-IJnJ '.l olI" lt '· lU1\U Tl<'U~ Ncwpott." Co,m"
poll/an A u .l 1\107 , 1\ 1
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The xreal hall of The Breakers was the scene of
many e1exant X(/lberI1lK~ . H.A B.S. photo by lack
E. Boucher, 1971. 1l.1J-lS Collection (RHi Xj 6 199),

port soc ic tv wi th her fan cy-dress theme parties.

In vrta t ton s to these panics were highly coveted

because. iJS Town l~) COll1l1 r,V reported, " no one
ever com plams uf a d ull moment when Mrs. Fish

is Host ess." At h er Ha rvest Dance III 1vee, th e

women were msuuct ed to dress as Fren ch peas

ants and ca rry baske ts wit h vegetables or a live

arurnah the men carne as fa rmers. Decorat ion s
included ...heaves 01 wheat , tw o full -sized hay

s tack", and thr ee yoke of oxen on the lawn . Tb c
favo r-, contmucd the ha rvest theme: tin y rakes.

scythes, watc nng pots, and reaping m ac h in es;

badges adorned wi th rrurna turc agn cuh u ral im

plements ; Silk suntlowers and toy animals." At

I , T" wn,,'COUnl n l "'AuJ:, I~" . \ 1,

' f> ," T~ f.~h '~ Harvest ~II." s ..... York Tiffin, 1\ Au\:

""'"I'" .\1"lho:r Gn"...: Cernes 10 Luc AI Mr~ Stuvvi..'"ml ,.

A11_~ . Stuvvesant hsh. renowned in Newport for
her (heme flalllt'~. makes I1n entrance, Courtesv

of Brown B[(Jlhel~ Slock Photos

her Mother G UOSl.: Hall in 19 I" Mrs . Fish pre

sided as the fair y godmother of her house, wh ich

had been "transtonucd into .1 dramati c nurser y" ;

re porung the eve nt, Town ~) Country applaude d
" the cleverness that rook the place of ovtc n ta

non land] appealed 10 peo ple of all classes. "

T hese elaborate parti es also ex ac ted a heavy

price from th e guests, particularly the femal e

,l:,UC:Sb. women we re ex pected to adorn them
selVlos III ..umptuous /oi0 ..... ns and ex pensive

rewc lrv, or ..... hat the New York Herald referred to

as " Poe m s 10 Silk and Fort u nes III Di amonds,"

Incl uded III the press 's deta iled descn puons of

these gala cn tc nammcms. " where everybody

h,h '~ B.JU, T"wTI ", Cflumn 'I Aujt ' '1' , to.
.!' " O Ul"1."n A'I"r ill R..0.o,h,,'r- I,J, ' .""t'w rw k Herald. H

Au..: 1"'/'
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AIrs. Sw art Duncan as Lurie 80 /'eep at Mr s.

FJ\h 's Afother G r>m'e RI1I1 in J91~ . Cuurtesy of

Town &. Counr rv T1JlIgazJtle.

who was anybody in the socia l wo rld" was

present , we rt' the im pressiv e toilettes of the
hostess and leadi ng soc ialites. In accord wi th

Veblen's observations, th e requ irements of dress

(in th is case, cvc nmg dress ] for a summer season

of fash ion able competi tion in Newport fulfilled
the "conspicuous" functions 01 ref lec ting ex

pe nse, leisure. and the lat est styles." A woman

needed a... many as twenty new gowns. cosung

up to $10.000 ea ch year, in order 1111t to turn

up at a ball in last year's model." The labor

mtensrve work evrdcru In a silk-embroidered,
beaded, sequined, and otherwise lavishly mmmcd
dress, intended to Oe worn Out a few nights. both

19 Thorctcrn V"blcn. The rhenrl 0' rh,' Lel_urt' C!iJ"
,Ne w York .\ tll\.m lllan ISl,ll,l l 1" 1

10 \\"11"11 Luxurrou -, Nc....p:.n \\1

27

Genrude VanddJl/t (Mr~. H e1JT' · l'avn e \1'lJJWI!\"

in her I't1T1.~/lJn cm frl tne aivnn 191 ~ RI HS Cotlec

tion (Ril l Xt (,200).

demons trated the wea rer's "absti nence from pro

duc uve employment " and immediately cstab

lish cd her social and economic worth ."

Not only did the price strike SOllJ,l' observers a~

excessive, hut the SlYit's rhcrnsclvcs aroused

comment . Paul nllur~el critic ized the lack of

tasluonablc rest mint and not ed that nhhouzh the

dresses wert' ott cn made in Pan s. they refl ect ed

the American prcdr lccuon tor the os rcm auou s.

French dressmaker s. he not ed , created "gown -,

not of rodav hUI 01 to -morrow. Thl'v "-ay we

w ill try t hc new Jesl~ns first 0 11 the forci,gm'r s

then we shall weed them out lor the Parisian
women."

l lh"knUlur<'(!iJ 1 10 - ~ 1

II l'.:Iull\o'u r,(.·1 (Jurr, \I<,r 1m;,'" In, r AmtrlliJ
IN" ... Y"rk t'h~Tks xnl>nI·T' -;"n~ I Sl,l, ,I



T HE RE S O RT Of I' U RE FAS H ION

While the di nne r dance was ,1 favor it e show
case for evenmg elega nce. the day time fash ion
parade was an Integra l part of the smart se t 's so
cia l ca lendar. Wit hin this rea lm, sport was a
foca l point. N umerous forms of physical acti vit y
th at me t the Four Hundr ed 's criteria of ex
clusivity and fasbionabilnv were sched uled into
the daily regimen , and th e co t tagers pursued
th ese spo rts with a rel entl ess passion and cos
tumed th emsel ves accord ingl y. As more th an one
obse rver noted , th e hecti c pace demanded a
hea rt y cons ti tu t ion and a superabundance of en
ergy. Reporting on the feveri sh Newport sched
ul e in 19° 7, Town ~) Coun try s tated tha t "even
the athleti c ma iden s have to be agile to keep up
with this dail y progra m .":" The social order de
manded th at the wealth y ac tively co nt ro l th e
se t ti ng as well as th e sport ; m Ne wpo rt. Bailey's

Beach and th e Casmc rmni stcred to this need .
One of th e grea t attractions of Newport was its

coast line. and swunrnmg was .1 Iavon re spo rt of
co ttagers and to wnspeople alike . T he soci et y
na bobs, ho wever, did not Wish to mingle with
the nat ives. In thei r quest for physical isolation,
the sport ing rich set th en sta m p of approva l on
Bai ley 's Beach. In the ela borate bat tle for soc ial
acceptance, entrance in to the closed ranks of th e
Spou ti ng Rock Beach Association , th e organiza 

tion that owned th e beach . represent ed the pin
naclc of success. The fortunate few who passed
the test we re allowed to purchase bathi ng apart 
ment s in th e pavilion, th ereb y sec u ring the right
to bathe wi th th e " swellest o f the swell.':" The
New York Times reponed in I 8\}6 that "some of

these apartments cost the ir user s S \ ,000, but it is
unde rstood that this possession of th em is per
mancn t. un less th ey choose to dispose of th em
in a manne r satisfac tory to the other holders.'?'
Wat chmen positioned at the ent rance further pro
tect ed the subsc ribe rs from the "unc lubbable cle
ments,"who wer e for ced to swrm at Easton 's Beac h ,
known to eve ryone as th e " Com mon Beac h ."

From eleven o 'clock in the morn ing to o ne

1\ Town <'I' COUrIln·. ar Iulv 1907 , 19 ,
l~ ..Nc wport Sees the CUlU_ ." New York Tmw". I lulv

I ll ", !'> .

"

Bailey's Beach. Newport. Courtes y o f the New
port Historical Society.

o'c lock in th e aft ernoon, Bailey 's was a whirl {If
socia l and ph ysica l acti vity, Safe from th e pm 

fan e eves of onlookers and th e ca me ra's in trusive
len s, th e subscribers practic ed the gos pel 0/ play.
From all accounts rhc scene was noi sy and an i
mated. yet it bore th e unm ista ka ble impress of
N ewport society. Apparen tly eve n the Atlant ic
Ocea n was not eno ugh ttl quell the Four Hu n
d red 's eccen tric behavior or com pet itive fash ion
consciousness. Spec tators on the pavilion's \'1,,'

randa had no trouble disunguishmg James Van
Alcn from the o ther bathers lus monocle, white
straw ha t, and Havana cigar made him a readily
rdennfiablc figu re. The formidab le Alva Belmont
"i nvariably m ade he r appea rance under a green
paraso l and 'carr ied it belligerent ly IOta the
wat er.":" Remin iscin g in Tin s ",'a .~.\tv Newport.

H · Ibrd.
11>. Richard O'Connor. The Golden Summers INc.... York

G J' Pumaru's Son". l<)?"l. HI...
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Maude Howe Elhot reca lled a bather at Bailey's

who was "smkmglv picturesque, dressed in a

black velvet bathing suit, wearing a string of

pearls, and with he r glorious auhu rn hair floating

around her.'? ' Ava Astor preferred to command

attention by "pe rform ing czardas in short skirts

and tights that revealed her exceptionally shaped

legs .'?' This unconvennonalny however. did

have ItS hrnns Despite the perennial Newport

cry for something novel, society did not like to

be startled or surprised." Any breach of conduct

was sure to cause displeasure, as one unfortunate

socialite found in 191 \ when she shocked the

crowd at Bailey 's with her bare legs.

Even for those un tempted by water spurts,

Bailey's Beach was the place to be at noontime.

At the center of the pavilion was a roofed piazza

where the more sedate or torpid members could

sit and watch the spectacle unfold. Although

protec ted from the general public, spor ts-minded
men and women still had to bear the scruti ny of

their pee n•. In his defense of Newport in 1908,

Gouverneur Morris humorously suggested that

the behavior of the sw immers, studied iudi

ciously, could provide crucial insigh ts into the
na ture of their cha racter:

Barley's Beach IS the nearest that society will ever get
to tr ial marr ia!<:t' . . The rmslnllity of hitching one's
star to ,I co rk le~ ur a cloven hoot IS done away with.
The man who continuously leaps into the air and en
tc rs the wate r stomach first is pretty sure to he good
natu red, the woman who doesn't mind ~ettln~ he r han
wer W i ll put up with grea ter tri als; and those who lit
erally bask m that InguJ water. hour after hour, can of
cnurw stand anyt hm.e;, ~'

Obse rve rs frequently commented u pon th e ca

sual spontaneity of the midday beach scene ; yet

it must be stressed that th is playfulness was
ca reful ly tuned and regu lat ed . Bath ing. like a ll

other Newport activities, had to fit into the

rhythms of the larger social order. At 1 :00 p.m .

the clock watchers changed clothes and moved

11 ,\ b ude It Elll"l , ThH \\ 'a <\h ' "'(""'POll ICam bn dl:C.
.\1. .h~ M)·thol"l/:" CU I'}ol-_l. rc prm t ed New York ' Amo
Pr"",~. l 'I n lo 1 11

1 ~ luq- Kava!el , The A <!Or< INe lO Y"rk Dodd , .\kad b.

on to the next event , leaving the beach free lor

the male swimmers who preferred to swim nude.

Anothe r crucial setting for Newport drama
was the Cas ino. Although participation m activi

ties could not be as ti~htly controlled there as it

was at Bailey's Reach, the physical semng of rbc

Casino met the requ iremen ts of picturesque tso

larion . walking through the latticework arch,

visi tors entered a world of graceful sport and de
gam ritual. " lus t to walk through the grounds

sets one to dreammg of gallantry and chivalry, of

romantic encounte rs, of beginnings and endings

of life-long loves, of everything that is romantic,
that is beauuful and gentle and true .'?'

Commissioned by lames Gordon Bennett in

1879. the architects Charles McKim and Stan

ford White created a pnvatc world of "da rkly

colored piazzas" and "pam -colored awnmgs"

that resonated with the sound of accumulated

wealth . It became a locus of amusement where

status could carefully he measured and like

minded tenn is players could perfo rm in a the
arncal setting,

During the t R90S tenn is was tru ly a le isure

pas t ime, as far removed from vigorous sport as it

was from work. As a resu lt, it was ideall y sui ted

to rhe Newport temperament . Its ancestry ap

pealed to the passion of the affluent for all th ings

British, and the players disported themselves in a

gracious ami co ur tly man ne r. Addi tiona lly, the

specia l fac ilities and equipmen t and the velve t

like turf req uirin g constant main ten an ce met the

crucnu for an upper-c lass sport . The eli te ex

ploi ted ten n is as a fash ionable pastime, and ten

ni s ckuhmg became an important symbol 01

he ightened class consc iousness. T he outfits nn

view at th e Casillo rmrrored the la test fashions

of th e times , Men played III immacu late white

flan nel trousers. while their female counterparts

graced the courts in nght-fimng bodices and

swcvpmg draped skirts. Matches wen' puncru

ared hy the "genteel pat oi the hall against lan -

co. 1~f> "1 IU

l<.,l...Nc.... I""n ~l<: lc l\', 'J\O.

\0 .\ lnrn " Ne wr"n I h l; ,\ 1.1l1lO1ed,' u '
H ' Newr"n 5<...1<:1" Q\O.
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A lawn tenlll\ tnutch at me Casino between H. L. lJoherty and Clarence t tobun. about llJy~ . RIllS
Ccllectton (RII , Xl 2776).

guid srnngs" and th e sou nd of music dnlnng
down from the bal con y." This wa s Newport at

Its m ost sublime . Tennis cha m pio n Hazel

Hot ch ki ss Wightman would lat er writ e that

" there had never bee n music co nnec te d with

renrus marches au vwhcre else I had bee n. ?"

"Can imythi n,l:. he Jowlier th an the Cas ino

Lawn s at Newport during te n n is ....-cck!" .. This

wa.. the qucvnon Town t'! ' Counrrv posed to ns

reader.. in 190 7 about one of the bighhgh rs of the
Newport season . Held III th e th ird week of Au

gust . the tou rn ame nt was a not able spo rt ing and

social event . By I Hl,IO the games had attained na-

u !l...nald .\ 1rn:d ; \porr and Amencan .\I em a /I II

1 1(,~O- I YJO l)o;.n"" \"I lIe U mvcrvn v (II Tennessee Press.
l y" l. Il <i

II Helen Allen Tcnmv at New port . Thcn and Nn.... In

\0

nona ! prominence and spec tators 110m all over

th e cou nt ry came to watch th e action. To accom

modate the swelling n umhcr s, the Cas in o's hoa rd

of ~lJve rnurs purch ased and insta lled a grand 
sta nd fro m th e Barnum an d Barley Circus. lit wa s

affccuona tcl v dubb ed the "pant typewriter" be

ca use til the co ns pic uous letters imprinted on

the backs til th e rou nded cha irs .}

The smart set was lu kewarm abou t thi s m va

SHill , <;0 they contrived a syste m by wh ich grou ps

were sorted ou t by social class. In this art ificial

hiera rchy the he~t grand ..ran d ..ca ts were the

be nchma rk ot succc..... Assignmen t.. were based

Th .. tmemational Tennis lI al/ lI/ f am e IS e"' f'OTt Nall"nal
Tcnmv fnumbllnn n.d 1 11

H · " The Nallnn.ll 'Icnrus Tour nament . Jown ""I Corrnt n
\ 1 Au,l: 1~7 . 17
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The Ne wport Cas ino . RIl lS Coll ection (RHi A 1 14 4141-

on pedigree, nut pri ce . and "y ear after year, the

Belmorus, the Asters. th e Coclcrs, the Vander

hilt s occupied the sam e Sl',US, which they

claimed by right of birth .':"
It must be remembered that the Casino wa s

mure than a sports arena . In addition to the

prominent place it held III the tennis .....orld. it

wa s the sue of Thursday OIgJu dances and Sun

da y dinners . Above all else, however , it was the

tashron ablc pla ce to m eet. In 190 7 one well -

kno..... n player wryly noted that " there was eve ry

thing but tennis up at the Casi no. "> While ten 

01 '" m at ches were occ um ng on th e court , the
more crucial spo rt ot rockcvmg for soc ial POSI 

non was played out III the gallery. Cou rt play

m ight ha ve been gentl e, hut her e the compcu -

\\ O'Con nor, Golden 'iI1I11/11"I . J 4h _

\t.. "Nauunal Tcnmv I oumamvnt," 1 7 .

1 ,

Will wa s fierce. The crowd was always in IlHJ

non. even during tenni s week. ;IS groups gath 

ered, drifted apart, and gathered again . Town u'
Coun try reported weekly on the Casino's slun
ing reception lines:

Nil t WO days arc ali ke , there IS a con-rant change In

tbe tableaux presented eac h morning A., one en
ters the lane tra m the veranda. a KfOUP oi men and
.....omen l alk ln~ viv ac rou..lv hi ,I ...cared ma tron ma ke a

PIC lUTl' thai first Impre~~e~nne. A lmle ne arer and the
erect matron hol din g her CHUtI IS -een to be Mrs
Marunn Lrvm gston. Her ' CO Ull' ,hanl:es qUlckh', lor
then: I~ alway-, come une WJlIlnKto ~reci hc r.

ThlO Casino nuturcd the clcgam pret ensions 01

the Ncwponers and catered til their inexhaust -

17 lbrd
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Spectators ut (J lawn tenms match at the Casino. about 1904. PhD/() by Frank wa rren Marshul/ . NIHS
Col/cellon (lOIi XJ 241 J).

ible need for di spla y. Its man icured lawns and
well- trai ned lapaucse ivy c reated a splendid
bac kdrop for th e soci allionesses ' sum ptuous fin
er y. In hi s traw ls to New port , Paul Bourget took
note of the Cas ino's dJ.ily fashion parade :

Around Ih L' players arc ga thered a co ncourse ut
women, tor the mnst pa tt tn hght-colcrcd costumes,
....-nh that pnuuvron ot damty ornament wh ich makes
then roilcnc .Is cvrdcr nlv pe rishable as cosily, T he n
costume .. !no k J .. II made to he worn J. smglc huur .

The ..rvlcs were ..11 elaborate that eve n some of
the players lamented that points were los t be
cause thei r eyl.'s we re "on a helle instead of the

l /i BclUl.;:n. OUIrl.' \fer. 1>0

I~ E ....' Il.l.lhJ.i \ "s r h;l, lTIsu k,,_ Amnncl" AmellCiln

lIefl/<Ixe lune I 'PI. ,1'0

l'

hall .,,'~ Turn-of-tbc-ccnrurv photographs of th e

Cas ino see m hardl y abl e to con ta in th e women 's
fine ry, part icul arl y th e open para sols and he
wi tc hi ng hats that appear ready tlI hurst with flo

ral decorat ion . Understandi ng that they were
there to be see n .1S well as to sec , wome n trans
formed th e Casino law n into a "veritable garde n
of ' silver bell s and coc kle shells and prett y maids
all in a row."?"

Players also had to meet Newport's sa rtorial
sta nda rds . Cos tumes were scrut inized carefully,
and by all con tempora ry accounts th e require
rrwms (It rhc game did litt le 10 check the playe rs '

ac , Thl' Mondav Gamn. Town ,,- Cuumrv \ 1 Au /:
" "'CP . 17
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An:ordin~ t o To wn & Co un t ry, rhe Ch incse /Jal/ host ed h}' }1,1 t s. o/iver Hllzard Per r}' Be/mom III 1914 WI1,~

"rhe Illst me rry assembtase: before the commx war. Counesv of Town & Country ma:;:tJ.:, ne.

prcoccupa tmn w ith appea rance . well -dressed

ladies in damry pique costumes o r tla nncl ski rts

and pas tel si lk blouses pla yed alongs ide " you ng

men in flannel , rosy with health and irre spon

s ibility.'" ! Dcscnbmg a blue surah tennis skirt

..... uh match ing hodicc " em bro idered wnh swcct

peas" (or the Newport D(lJly News III I1h}l , Ellen

Osborne att ributed the outfit to " M iss Salin:

Hargc us-c-about whose clothes one Reh, alas'

very tired of wnung.' In the sa me arnclc

Osborne ch ast ise d her fem ale readers for not

coordi nat ing th eir tenn is outfits . " It spoils rh c

prettiest of lawn pic tures to sec a ~IT I 10 a bngh r

sca rlet ca p and blazer playin,it in the same set

w ith o ne gow ned 10 buttercup vcllow.?" Harm n

ruz mg outfits ceased to he a concern when the
" wh ite is n gh t " credo wok hol d .

The de cision to m ov·C the NauOIl.11 'Ioum a-

-ll W C. Brownell. ."e""pflfr I""CW YOlk Ch,] r1c~

ScTlbncr '~ Son .., ,"..."'1 1"

J1

ment to Long Island in I 'lit" clea rly reflected the
erosion of Newport 's posmon as the nat ion 's

sporti n,it capun l and paralleled changes in it s so '

cra l prominen ce. Sports values shifte d, and the

isolation and enforce d homogcncuv that had
Ion ): ens ur ed Newpo rt's durrunancc gra dual ly be

gan to undermin e it. T he young men w ho t rav

clcd the tennis ci rcuit complained about the

inacccssibilnv ot the resort , and the to wn u scl t
wa~ unable to hand le the crowds o j specta tor..

who arrived in m id -August . Thl.' new breed uf

playe rs, wh o TOSl.' to prominence becau se of their

athleti c skills ra ther than their soc ia l posit io n,
came to resent ewporr .... rmpenal a tmosphere ."

T he mUSIC, counstde fashion sbows. and social

conversauon that once had ea rned Immense ro
tency now beca me a hmdran ce to the game. The

USLTA co u ld not igno re th e changes As Amen-

-l1 "Tcnm.. <;,UlI' .. ,"";cwp'>rI DUlk ."""ew, IJ AUl: 11'<1/1

-ll O'Connor . Golden sommer IJ1
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ca 's sports ethic steadily grew more independent
of the consumption economy, officials were
forced to choose between sportmg and social val

ues. As Henry Slocum noted in 19~1, the move
to Long Island signaled that "the hattie of the
stadium versus the vari-colored parasols was
over .'?'

Other events hastened the end of this era in
Newport 's history. The inauguration of an in

come tax system m 191'\ threatened many fami

lies' opulent lifestyle, and a year later the sum
mer pleasures of Ne wport 's Gilded Age were
disrupted by the upheaval of World War I. Repon
ing on a Chinese hall hosted by Mrs. O . H. P. Bel·
mont in Il,ll.,t , Town a ' Country observed that
the event " was the last merry assemblage before

the big war-cloud made the discomfort of ocean

44 Allen , "Tenr us at Ncwpon.v r e
4\ "Fuhr . ~\tnR. and M,lnchu Dvna-nes." T OWll ", 1

Cou nl rv. " AUI: I "' I~ 17

fog, social mmguc and ambition and little affairs
of self quite small by comparison. "" When the
war ended. Newport still was a favorite play

ground of high society, but it no longer was the
only place to he seen during the summer
months.

From IH90 to 1914, however, Newport was the
resort of pure fashion , where athlcncs. SOCial ac
nvrty, and conspicuous consumption were
prized. Renowned for its geographic isolation and

macccssibilnv, It became the special property of
an American plutocracy that thrived on a height
cned sense of class consciousness. Obsessed with
appearances and driven by a fierce competitive
spirit, the summer residents used every event,
whether at the din ncr dance, the beach. or the
Casmo, to establish their sartorial dominance.
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The Men's Bars of Rhode Island

Edward Widmer

Mike 's 17 Bar derives its name from the address
It occupies along nnv Snnw Stree t in downtow n

Providence. Though sadly neglect ed hy walki ng
tours and Imita tion s treetcars. it is evocative of a

glorious period 10 Rhode Isl and history, albeit

history of a different stripe from that associated

wi th wordy commemorative plaques. T he 17 Bar

is nne of a d isappea ring breed of wa te ring holes

that used to dot the local landscape, a Class C

d rinking institution Inn hot food) commonly

called a " m en's ba r." Today this name IS some

what rm slcading, tor su ffragettes haw been pen e
tra t ing the confines of .\1 ikc's and ether men 's

ba rs si nce a 1l)74 sta te law bes towed visi t ing
rights upo n them. Dedicated to th e daytime

workingman rather than the noct u rn al bacchan t,

the bar's spartan appearance recall s the days
when Providence had a more tradiuonal econ 

omy, an era when the New Haven Railroad was

proud to se rve th e great indu st ria l sta te of Rhode

Islan d.

Cloiste red rn the first floor o f the t ~ '}1 Colum

bra Building ton gm all v a bicycle company ],
Mike 's has hardly cha nged ....mce irs opcnmg m

1\,I~8 . It differ s from conte m porary m carnauons
in almost ever respect . It is hrigh tly lit an d ex 

t rc melv n arrow [approximately fiftee n by six ty

tee t ], offen na h nl c room to do m uch else except
lea n an elbow on the bar . The World War Twn

era pinups along the hack wall confirm the bar 's

sex ual Orientation , as docs the word on the only

bathroo m door: " Men." Beh ind the long wooden

Ed...ard Wrdmer I~ a doc toral ca ndidate In Amc ncan Cl\ I'

hUll"" at Harvard

ba r is a richly de railed mn rur with a fros ted glass

dep iction of a satyr offe ri n~ win e to two dc mi 

clad n ym phets. Th l' lon g-term prop rietor , Peter
Prro lh (who took over irom h is fathe r. rhc or igi 

nal M ike. In th e I \,I, OS}, knows th at his regular..

prefer these dated accoutrements to the aesthet ic

atrocities curre nt ly in v'ogu c (wood paneling ,

low ered ce il ings, ctc .]. App rop ria tel y, the AM ra

d io, which is always tu ned to a local " memor y

sta tio n," fills the barroom with the swinglng

..ounds of the Dorsey brothers .

Obviously th is rnasculmc bias rs rc tlccu vc 01

a socia l orde r th at no longer preva ils wi thm th e

city. Not onl y 1.1W but co m mo n sense dictates

that bar owners acco mmoda te wo men more

wi lling ly, and todav rhc y rout inel y ,ltIVC their el i
en tele the choice 0 1 simng 10 comfonable booths

mat IC3.. t a t large tables. Because women have

become .1 growin/oi pan of the work force, they
..pend more time and money in publi c and co n-

..nt ure 3 greate r pa n of the ba r- and rcs rau ram 

~lli n~ popu la tion . T he dec line of thadmer [w h ich
originated III Providence], with u s vmnlarlv In 

dusma l orie nta t ion anJ narrow shape, pa ralle l..

the decl ine of th e men 's bar in rh ts respec t .

Another reason for th e na rrow ness and rllurm
na t ion of the men 's ba r is ,I lon g-forgotten Rhode

Island statute (passed in I Q '\ \. repealed in rc xol
that required " a clear and unobstructed view

II1to subs ta nt ia lly rhc whole 01 the bc cns ed

place" from a pm n t five fcct above th e curb ou t

s ide. Th is perspect ive. he it that Of'l po lice ma n
walkin g h rs bea t or an ira te wife loo k ing for her

husband, ensu red that men's bars would not be
co me the haven tor criminal .. and rrn..creams. as

many cmzcns tea red they wou ld when Prolu br-
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The Go/dell Gn ll II I 9 t woonosquat ucket Aven ue. North t'rovnlence, about 1946. As a "grill." tr ns
t!\l l.lb/i,hment differed from th e Class C (li quor onlvt es tabhsb mem, b ur the atmosphere wa, un 

rmst akabtv the sam e. RfHS Collecuon /RlIi X i 6 204},

1

li on wa s repealed . The long narrow ba rroom pe r

pcn drcular to ,I glass front door, of the type th at

ab ounds i ll Indus tr ial quarters, dates from the
earl y yea rs when thi s law wa s in effect . In ot he r

words, tlus arrangement reflects no t only the

soc iolog ical dc fim nons of an era hu t it s legal

niles as well ,

The o ld-fashioned bowling machine that offers

th e chid drvcrs ron 3 1 Mike 's and other such bars
subt lv rctlcct s these definitions al so . Although I t

h as bee n ren dered ob..olete by mo re compact pin 

ball and video games, the machine 's long n arrow

...hapcr-, pc rtcc rlv accom modated by the co n tours

of the old-fa... luoncd ...a loo n . Moreover , the man

ua l dext erity required to throw a metal puck at

pla stic pm ... acnva ecd by metal pickups m irrors

the mdusmal nature of the work performed by

the pa trons of for ty-odd yea rs ago. rus t as the

...crecn reading and bu t ton push ing of video

games rr unuc the te chnologica l workplace of

rod av.

Although men 's bar s arc a di sappearing in sti tu

t ion , Rhode Island is still com pa ratively we ll en 

do wed wi th them, to the degree that they almost

rep resent an ind igeno us ar chitectural form . This
is doubt less the legacy of Rhode Island 's excep

tional dep endence upon industry for its live
lihood and the exten t to wh ich industry ha s

always been prof oundly local here, That is,

Rhode Is land factories ha ve traditi onally oper

at ed on a sma ller and more independe nt scale

that those elsewhere m N ew England, and conse

qu ent lv they have creat ed a greate r number of
distinct neighborhoods, be they the t iny mill 

village fiefdom... along the Blackstone and

Paw rux ct or the in u aurban rml l villages of ProVI

dc ncc (e.g., Ol ncvvillel and Woonsocket [Bem on.

G lobe village, Soc ial . c tc.l. Although m an y of

the m ill s from whi ch these com m u ni t ies derived

their es ...cncc have long since closed, a su rpris ing

numbe r of villages have remained mtact and un

com prom is ing m the face of the national sub-
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M el ll Y's Tap Ilt 18,22 wickenden Sueei. ProVI 

dencc. in th e h i lt: 1940,~. UJlfS Collection

uuu £79 882) ,

ur ban exodus. Al m ost wuhout exception, each

ba s re tai n ed several of its men's bars, and these

have helped both 10 prese rve a se nse of cu lt u ral

and geographi cal integrity and to reinforce the

old devotion to the local comm unity.

Most o f Rhode Isl an d 's hundr eds o f factory

places ha ve no o fficial status beyond a post office

or perha ps a tel ephone exchange, and yet to thl 'i

da y they fonn the core of the labonng man 's gco

graphic se lf-perception. People descri be their

homes as Man vill e, Pheni x, or Olncvville rather

than the more amorph ous Lin coln, west War
wi ck, o r west ern Prov idence, and thi s loc al iden 

ti fication is repeated m names like th e 01

nevvrllc Tap and the Phenix Hotel bar. It is no
coincidence that Barn ngtun. Rhode Island 's

wealthiest and m ost qu m rcssennally " suburban"

commuruty, IS the only town in th e s ta te where

liquor is not so ld, At the oppos it e end of the

spec t ru m is Ce n tr al Fall s . the most den..e ly
po pulated place in the sta te , wh ic h achieved a

"

m easure of notoriet y by clai mi ng th e m ost bar..

per mhahitant in the co un try il'rcwnlence tour .
nat. 7 Oct ober 1(j1l2l . T hiS IS a difficult cl ai m to

ve nfv, but in I (jill Centra l Fall s had a ba r for

eve ry 120 resident ... tBy way of comparison,

there wa s a ba r for every .po res ident s III Woon

soc ket and eve ry 6 40 rcsrdcms in Provrd ence.I

Nor was thr.. the first t ime th at Rhode Island '..

love affair with the bonk earne d it nat ional

headlines. Durin g Prohibinon. Liulc Rhod y 's

a tte m pts to huck the federal gover n men t we re

astonishing, even by it s ow n iconoc lastic stan

dards. Before the Twe n ty-first Amendmen t re

peal ed the Eighteenth , the Gene ral A..sc mblv
bnlliamlv drlu rcd the law (II not It S evv rung coc k

tail ..1by placing alcohol con trol wuhrn th e pub
lic nu isance sta tu tes, th ere by making legal
ac t ion ccn u ngc m upon the com pla int of a CIU 

ze n . Furthermore, the state h ad th e audac ity to

sue the U.S. attorney ~eneral lRhode Island v.
A. Mitchell Palmeri to test the Volstead Act 's du 

bious co ns t it utiona li ty. A I'}W referendum on
the mancrlcft little doubt : 171 ,1.) 60 Rhode Is

lander s wer e opposed to Pro hi bition, while on ly

47 ,11,1 approved It .

An ot her medium for the expression 0 1 local Ill

dependence "\:3" the sclecuon of one '.. beer. ....-hich.
un ul th c last decade or "0, ac tually represented a
mcanmgful deci sion . The Narragan se t t Brewe ry

wa .. founded in 18 <)0 and for decades acted as om:

of the most vi..rble ind ices of Rhode b land cul
ture . T he ver y word "Narraga nsett " associa ted

the beer with the region In which It was brewed.

and ItS inexpe ns iveness and abundance linked to

gc rhc r the Rhod e blander ......·ho frequent ed the

pla ces wh ere It was se rved . To orde r a draft of
'G ans en wa s, in effec t. to declare leah y 10 the

s tatc and it s local ori entat ion Ad vert isemen ts

took full advantage of rlus con nect ion, and th e
legendary slogan " HI, Neighbor. Have a 'C an

sen " posruvc lv oozed with a feelmg otlocal
ca maraderie (it was also s trangely rcrnmiscen t of

the " What C heer. N et op" wi th wh ic h Roger

Williams had been greeted by the ongtnal Rhode

Islanders in l fo \ t. ).

Despite the de mise o f the Nanaganscn Brew

cry m 19M I -J demise occasioned by m any of
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the same forces that have weakened the old

neighborhood s and bars- ma ny of the remainin g

me n 's ba rs conti nue to indulge in a celebration of

local pr ide by displaying the pa rap hernalia d is
tributed by Narraga nsett over the years . Old

signs, clocks, radios. and unused keg ta ps con

tin ue to proclaim allegiance to the bee r in spite
of the fact that It IS now made under false pre

tenses by th e Falstaff Corporation in Fort Wayne,

Indiana . An illumina ted Na rragansett sign above

a bar doorway rernams the most visible indica

tion of a saloon of the o ld st yle , for presumably

no signs have been installed since 1981.
Beside the obvious pleasure den'led from Hi

Neighborly barroom friendships , the long- term

regulars of Mike 's 17 and other fiCO 'S bars re

ceive more ta ngible benefi ts for their fide lity.
The homeless among them are allowed to use

the ba r's add ress to receive import ant ma il, such

as disabi lity checks. One such custome r at

Mike 's has officia lly bee n declared the wa rd of
the propri etor, who quietly takes th e responsibil 

ity of cash ing h rs chec ks and providin g him with

money, An a rt icle rn the Providen ce Evening

Bulletin 12s March 19M1abou t the cl osing of a

similar ba r q uo ted the ba rtender rem embering

when he used to cash up to 520,000 on th e days

that sailors from the navy base at Q uo nset reo

ccrved the ir paychecks ; cashing checks is a ser

vice commonly offered at men 's bars. Pat rons arc

also ab le to receive the Important messages of

daily ex is te nce there, fro m the m orning news to

the cvcnmg lottery num ber, and they may ta ke

advantage of the telephone and bathroom

facilit ies .

Fina lly, the ba rs may be sim ply a place to s tay

warm in the wintertime, by no means an un 

important considera tion. In keeping with thei r
synchronization with an outdated industrial

work schedu le, most of them open at 6 :00 or

7:00 a .m. and do thei r peak business in the

morning and ai ternoon . Since homeless shelters

discharge their tenants dunng th e ea rly morni ng.

it IS sma ll wonder tha t the barroom ca n seem so

congenial .
For these reaso ns, for their architectural me rit ,

and for rhcu qum tesscnual devotion to the glo

ries of Rhode Island Pas t, th e men 's bars arc

wort hy (If note as th ey fade from the changing

landscape.
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New England
The Correspondence of Roger Willi,lI11S, 1629- 1682

GLENN W. L.FANTASIE, editor

For the firs t time all the letters o f America's famous
religious dissenter, advocate of religious freedom, and
the sepa ratio n of chu rch and state, frie nd to the
Ind ian s, and founder of Rhode Island are available in
published for m. This two-volume set co ntains every
kno wn piece of corres po ndence by or to Roger Wil
liam s from his days as a chap lai n in England in 1629
to the eve of his d eath in New England. indud ing a
few let te rs never before published . Cou pled with
extensive annotation and detailed commentary. these
documents reveal for modern rea d ers the mul tifaceted
dimension of Williams' career in Puritan New Eng
lan d and the central role he played in settling and
developing colonial America .

The collection replaces an incomplete and faulty
edition of Willia ms' letters publi shed in 1874. It
should immediatel y become the standard sou rce for
bo th scholarl y researchers interested in specific
as pects of Williams' ca ree r and stud ents o f colo nia l

American hist ory seeking a general appreciati on of
his life and times. Among the topics raised in the
letters are re lations with the Ind ian s. religious a nd
political developments in the Prov idence Plantat ions
and Rhode Island. news about people and events in
revolutionary England. Williams' p rot es ts about
treatment of religious di ssenters in the Massachuset ts
Bay Colo ny, and compla ints to his neighbors about
d isorders and d ivisions.

All documents are arranged chronologically and tran
scribed in full from authent icated sources, retaining
origina l spelling, capi talizatio n. and punct uatio n.
The vol umes contai n ext ensive annotations an d edi
torial notes, a general introduct ion. a hi story o f
Will iam s' personal papers, a d escription of ed itorial
methods used by the editor. a glo ssary of Ind ia n
names, and a cumulative ind ex of names and subjects.

J024 prlg l'S. 17 ilhulNlio>u. 6 .....,s. Two-roilinu SIt , $100.00

Published for The Rhode Island Historical Socidy. A Brown University Press book.

University Press of New England, 17Y.t Lebanon Street, Han over, NH 03755
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